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bcsiden a very respectable gymnasium.
Then, five profctsor.s under-paid and dis
couraged
; noiy,
nine
professors well-paid
-_.l
■
.............................
and enthusiastic.
I'hen, le.ss than forty
students—and despondency; now, con
siderably more than one hundred students
—and confidence, And all this progress
in twenty years! “What hath God
wrought!" Lo ! the prayers of the iath-'
ers are answered.
-

.a. S. PALMER,

SURaBON

DENTIST.

OFKIOB—M Main Stbut,
KMIOKNCK—8 Cou.Kaii Sthnit, Ooinicr
t'..
or OBTOIIILL liTIIBIT.

^ Pure NUroutjOxlde C/as constanlly
OM hand.

UKCOI-LKCriONH
OF

P. A. ROBERTS, M.D.

VOL. XXXVllI.

OFFICE AT ItESXDENCE,

VVaterville,

Maine.............'•••■Friday, Jan. 30,

1885.

Otf COLLBOB STnBBTi
Opp. Kf.MWOOD UoTBL
OFFICE HOUU8.
t Vt to • A. M.

1 to 2, ftnd 0 to 8 P, H.

F. ▲. WALDROHr,
attobncy and counsellor

BY G. A. COPELAND.

Stoves, Furnaces

-A.X laA.'W,

WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
fgrCriminal Defences a Specially,,^

AVe have in connection with our
largo stock of

KEUBSN FOSTER.

HARD WARE,

Counsellor at Law,
WATBRVILLE.

Pallor & Cook Stoves

Large Stock and Low Prices.
We also have in stock the
celebrated

fHIBI C. TflAIER, M, D

Kohler & Monitor

<dA«e Hour*, 8to 0 A. M. -

Along thoold acoustomed path* with nuifllng
etepa we g«.
The groci] trees arch above oar heads, and ev
ery branch we know;
The meadow has it« tale for ns, the lane iU
stoned hour,
Gonij)iniona in each hedge we hail, a friend
in every flower.

The head-stonee by the grassy graves bear
old familiar names,

WATKRVILLE, Mb.
A4«k^» 1*. O. Bat 301)..

arjr
»
OFKIOi£, Oor.Iltain and Temple Strcela.
HIC8IDKN0E,Mfiln-8l., Opp. Klrawood.

VILLAGE.

Each, as we glanoc them idly o'er itp, flash
of memoiy olairaa,
There, a sweet touch of pathos wakes, here
loving laughter tells,
On some quaint long recorded tntit, the
rou«ed remembrance dwdlU.

that must be solil in the next thirty
days.
Parties abotit purchasing
would do well to call and examine
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru- our

Msnts. IFill tune Pianos in a thorough
manner.

OUR

A fine^line of

.J. K. SOULKi
Teaciier of Music.

l

FURJVACES.

1 to 2 and t to 8 I'. U.

The little child that gases up, with wide
blue wistful eyes.
Unconscious of what charm for us in their
soft lustre lies,
Will answer for her motlier's smile,«or in her
father's voice.
And in lljc ament of whoso lihg our hearts
can stiU. rejoice."
The cottage dfMirs are shut that ne’er closed
to our steps of yfire,
Beshlo the evening he»rth they talk of us
and ours no more
Oh. sad, and stratige, and hard It seems,
there are ho few to greet.
And slow (iml silently we trace the^windlng
village street.

Yet, half forg<»tten as wo stand, amid the

WILLIAM T- HAIAES,

CALL AND SEE US.

Counselloi*^at Law,

W. B. ARNOLD &;CO.

WATBRVILLE, UE:
JA

ORkUnd, fvory bnturdny.

h.TinitH of y«mth.
The golden pant nsHerts for us its btrengthid
lovr- and liuth.
Thcngh other pathways woo us now, and
other boons m.iy bless.
The bonie that- childhoods balo crowned
ci.iims «(parute’lenderiieHg.
— [tr<»m All the Year Hound

OUR Table

WEBB & WEBB,
Counselors at Law,

The CENruitY Maqizisk for Eebrnnry (-Mulwiiiier imiiibor.'J the lir»t i-ditinn
of which in 18,000 o.i|)ic(, (the liirgi-Ht niunhci
of Oeiitoii Sivor piihllihccl;, ooiit-iiiie the beKimiinj? ol a ii.ivcl b» Henry Janies, entitled
WATKRVILLE, ME,
1 he Hu-toiiiHiis ' Mr. tiowells'K descriptive
“•atakcMi the iliop'uvur .M. h. lidlentineV Hlaik jnipcis, cntilled ’ A I'lorcntine Mosaio,* also bek.F. WKBB.
AITLKTOX >VKIJR.
*foith .'jhop on Kronf St, An4l tviM <)o nli klndM of ffin III tins nniiihcr wifh their accornpanfnieot
<)ob (jarpunteriiitc at xliortnotice, uiul at rengoiia* of rtehin^is sod sketohes hy I’eniiell, reproduc
ble nriue<t. eltlier ui the itliop or elsewhere.
ed hy wood-enBravioKs and the-ieiiuic' pioiMpaeegive men cull
E. JL. JORTEM,
ceh«. I’crhsps the moat timely illustrstisl
Is. IL. KIT(’l! IN"
feature of this niunher is Dr. Ucurs's pimur oo
WatervliIc.ApriUd,
1833.
40
ID E 3Sr T I S T
•C’ausdaasa IVtoter Kesort,'wilh h.nur.am's
graphic
snd spiiited piotiires. Mr. HowcIn’s
VrATBEVaLE,!ME.
novel, ‘ I he Uise of Silas L-ipham,’ is c iiitiiitied
and
.Miss Litchliyld s • Ihe IviMBht of
Oppicb: Front rooms over Waierville Sa^ings
lias had such Impruvcmeiit^in hlii
the jilnek I'.iiest’is concinded. The short
« nk. lately occupied by Fostc^r & Slew art Alt’ys
sloiy ul the iminber is s long story by M.irk
Orricu IIOU11M4 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to OX*.31
ArtiAclal teeth set ou itiibber, Quid or Silver
I wain, entitled • lloy.ifiy uii the .Mississippi,’
«tea. All work warranted. Uasniid Ktherad- ns to hope to give giiod authfactlan to tliose who which, with Kenible’N humoioiiH illustrutions,
.«vur him with a cull, with tirHt>cla/4M pictures.
Antatsred to all suitable persons that desire it.
cnvejs Iwi nt>-fonr pages of the migaziiie: Mr'
IlKVlt OK .Vri’LKTOX STIIKKT.
8tediniui wiitesHbniit Dr Holmes in hia criti
Wulervuti ,tl)ec. 1884
cal j»erics on the American INiets; with a full
page enpriiving of an <dd dngncireotype of the
, Aut()c>Ht. In the W.ir Sciies. first in imtiortIVOTirE.
unce iH General (Dant’s long-expected p.u>econtractors
I would
the public Ihnt I have opened a on *ihe Hattie of 8bil«di,’whicii is acconipTUdrut Clnsa
ied by a Urge imniber ot portraits and iJliistrations drnwn.liuiii photog.iijilis or mlnu c dehciipiions. A su])piLmoiitaty ))ipei* from h
(confederate point of view is contributed by
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
Colonel William Prestun Johnston, on bia fa
th<^,QeQeral Albert Sidney Johnston, and the
Shiloh o^paign. Iwi* sxoellfiiil portraiU of
General Jubuston accoinpuny this paper. QonIn connection with my Bakery.
oral I honuis Jordan, the Coiifcderato aHsisiant
ntljuUnt-geiieiul at Shilon, makes record of
Where I will be pleaded to meet mid nerve all of bi”* expeiK'uces in the bsttle. Four inap^ upmy friend and cui>loni( r0, and Ihu
pe.ir with theso papers Three brief nrticlea
public generally
ttie gtouped iioder the convenient title ‘ .Meinon the Civil War.’ tlie hi-t being an ac
COAX.
OFFICE IN FIRST CI..VSS Sryi.K AND AT orHinl.i
count by General Fitr .lohn X^orter of the mrRKASONAIII.K PRICES.
cnwjstaneeH attendiug the *r lo .Sidney Joliiiar 3f. C. R. U Freight Depot.
Hton m 18i,l ot the comniaad of the Union
.VIho Table Itoardera ISoliellt d. Give tia n call.
Orders receltcd b) Telephoiio fiom U. I. 8le
HI lines in the held.
wari*« Alrst .Mnrket.
Toetiy and * Topics of the Tinisj * good as
A. C. CROCKETT. usual.
Watcrville, .fie.
Htiblihhcd by Uie Centjry (■^o.,Nl*w Yoik
( ity,— at 44 ti yc.ir.

Oai'penter Shop,
Is. K. KITCIIIIV,

Builder & Contractor,

Photograph Rooms,

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.
Job Carpenters.

LADIES' AND GENT’S

IUaUi;, Boom!

6eo.Terry & Son’s

CATffDSS’S

Ei.nwoou

RUBBER

SX ABLBM.

WITH

ELMWOOD IIOTULu:idbII.VLH ST

BOOTS

‘‘ EXTRA THICK BALL,’’
Give* Douiilu S M’S icu til miy O.Iut Kiml.
^d'ltubber Ho 'Ih hh cuiumonly made, wear out
touijiiick uii the bottom and require puichliig
after a few weeks wear.

Babyhoud

is not like Bahyland, a

niii>[iiriiie l„r ehildioii, but is devu'ted exclusivelj til the cure <if iiil.iiits und yuuiig chil
dren mid the Belior.il iiiteresls iif the Amsery.
’The Sic.iiid miiiiber i.l Viil. I,1i«b ‘Ksmilisr
lalks wiih Jl.itliers,’ by Mnri.ui Hsrlitiul, Niirs^erj t’...ikei> ; I'he First Step., illustrated; A
row Wolds about Children; Nsniiiig the iinby:
I lie Intant H .Miad ; Nuisery Helps an 1 .Noveitic**; Ha by s Wnrilrobc, 3Iisoelluneous HinU;
Nuisery Pastimes; Aumsing the Baby; A
M«»tlier s Note Hook, Our Leiter ihix; Nursery
Lilrratnre; Notes und News
it Htiiiu to do
good, Kiul i« •!! gtMui bands, being odite.l by Dr
l.erov 31. Vale and 31iiiion fiailand.

Ad^rhe CAXDKK UUHItKIl CO., by a recent
Invention, have reinforc< d their bouts nt tlio ttreat
wearing point on thr hall, and they are know n an
'KXTU.V i'ilK'K
and will (/ut-iceav
Furnli*li Kartiefi with Doable Teams, Top llio
rubhshed by Habybood Co ,*1H Spruce St..
'/Vo /‘aim of ordinary Kubber Hoots.
Bagirl es Open Haggles, l*ba< tons, Coneordd,
New i4iik, at 41.60 a year.
aloTost
lOst any kind of vehicle, at the shortest notice.'
<i~H4‘sure
and
call
for
tbe
CANDKK
I’UH
HACKS for KuiieraU, Wedding Partins &c.
Tiik AitT Intfuciianoe of January
IIKU
make, and lake no oHkt <iet elilier
Pr^rletnr'a pernnaf attention given to Letlng the
I’ure “ On^ CuvCK 1’ukvknt*»U,” or the com 15 18-1.1. u.iiit.iiuK li set lit tile iii-wt lieniititul
and tfoardintf of Morst's,
mot.
Dull
tiiilsh.
Both
are
.V
No.
2.
ilesiKiis ever |iublishe<l for ptiiitiiiz upiiii sitiii
Orders left ut Htuble or Hotel Ofnce>-Ofllce con.
silk ihi-y are si.\ .........nilier. One simws u
nrcled ^ telephone.
^j^'Hc'ing on the alert to secure every diMbled i.r
„„ exquisite
iuiprovenient fur our trade, we iiave a line of ilu ^e bullerliy design for
Hoots lu stock. lit ri'ifiilar pr1ci‘e, und we wilt 1m‘ oonip..siliiiii .Vmitlior II design ui buds mid
dognis.d
lil.iss.nus,
bus
in
iino
o.irner
two birds
a. A. iiiLL,
gtinl to show suiupb’S iiiul expinin the nu-rtis vf
qniiiielliiig over n noini, while two other lii.ils
f»e Ext/'O/ Tho'/: /tnll. The tiude suiiplml by
ill Si.iiie 111 niches overlie,id wjtcb the dispute
Sc CO ,
w llli Milt lest A tilled I 01 Ji IS s cll.iriiijiig deWholesale Depot for •• Cundec Uutbeis.*'
Livery. Boarding & Sale Stable
sign ol c'eniitis tor tlie Ir.nit sinl n gr.icofni
73 Pearl Street, Hostoii.
HAS V TKM I’LK H1’., WATEHVILLK,
spiny ol hlncklieiiies (or the luck
Tlii! most
l.lllll.ii t inn ol nil when pimteil wjM ho il tie
Keeps Horses and Carriages lo let for all pur
pflses. Good horses, a grta \ailety of »-t)ii&h
sign of 1. ses w ith II Cobweb b.ickgl'innil. 1 hiwarringes, and riasunuble prices.
S. S. MOODY,
design m intended to be luliiteil oii light giey
s.itin.the rones me i„ be pliu mid yellow, .ind
Ihe eobiieb is to be eliiiieil out in g.i d, I bestSIX denigiis me in bb'n k mid vviiii,. re.itiy lor
IRA E. GETOHELL,
trneirigoii ,i sheet .-M.\ IS inehen. .V.ttlimg at
All Kinds of Plain and Fancy
all iipiil lo thtni w n evei ..Ifeied l.ir l.m decC
WORK
oiatioii. lull (liitctioiin fur ciuviug out the
doMgiiK uic a Iho given,
D(t\K ro DUDKIt.

GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor-

MiNDFACTHRING JOBBER,

1

Land Surveyor,

I’nblislnd by Willimii Whitlock, 140 Nnssnn
IJorth VasBalboro’,.............. Maine, i Saw Filing, Hricket \V<’rk und I’iciiin* Hlreet.
m S.I.liu h y vm, or 15 cl-, n copy.

PICTURE FRAMING,

I

Frumin;:. All work (L'lu*
und w.iirnniid tnifivc Biili-laclion.
S(i 13 ri:.MPf.i-: st.

UPHOLSTERING'

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Als) ant ick uf MjnltlingeuiiBtant
J5 ou hand at
». A. HIBKIt,
Oakland, Maine.

Rubbers and

t

IF YOU 3VANT A

A'r

fiii.

FIRSTCLASS RUBBER STAMP Presby & Co’s

ma4"hy K.KPKKIK.VCKD .U.VNUKArTI’UKIW-give yqur orJer* to .V M DU.VHAI^ tiatUfuc
<1*B guaruQteed in evory ca-^u.
Iloum 7 Dutiu Hloik—Ucaldeiice, 41 Mill Street

'’•APPLETON H.PLAISTED.
Couasellor

at

Law,

WATERVILLE.
QflI-seover riounlcNnlioualHank

~ KKn»V-4li.

DUNN BLOCK.

MEBCHANT'SROW.MAIN-ST.,
WATUUVILLE^
Five doora below J, Peovy’a.over KUwIn Towpes
Store, where they ere now ready to wail on thel
cuitonicr*. ThaaklDg )ou fur pail patronage, w
hope, In our UHW rooma, wUh^mpruved faollUlea
*1 merit k oOBtlnuanee of the aumv, by giving you
alter pJeturea at the eniue low prlcee.

Card I’hotographs,
CabinetR,

$1.25 perdoz

AND

li. !•'. Bf nnn.

MAINBT.,\VArEUVILL>J.

and

Gene-

Golden Days for Hoys and Gikls,

a hniidnume sixteeii-pige illustr,.ted weekly, in
dontlivcdly .-cry iiopulKr with Ihe young pisi.
linre taken (lie Bhup forinrriy occupied b) \V3[ ‘ iile, mid IS driving out of cin-nlution iimob
WYKH, oil Temple Bt.. w'lieru ihti uie prepared hurtful rending,Huhntitutiiig th.it which wliil,.
o do all kiiidii of
I interesting mid uttrnotive is iisctul mid elevat
ing. Aiticli-s on Niitursl llisiory; Hoifnoo,

WORK,

Efiiv FUnuj, I'iclurc-Framing uuU
I-—■ Jchhing to order,
Jmi. 13,1883.—If.

A.

IIIIJVIBAU,

Book and Pamphlet Binder,
WATERVILLK. ME
Ilooni 7 Dunn lt|ock—lU-ldt-uce, Mill Bt.

SI.’25 foz,f««*'

- H. H. VO!<i:4k84>IV,

The sMvink IIistuuic-ai,

Aijini(-Al. Ithi-oiiiiKH completes its first volume
with a good riUHiber hnviiig the Inllnwliig eontents; A Hriel Discrlption of New i:nglaiid at.d the
rievciull ri'wiies tb»*rtin. fogeilior with the
nresent government thereof; fioin the Kgeitou
Mss. Willm Pupera No. 4. Uccv^rdK ol the
T list ^^■llgr^■gJitiolml Church in Sc.irb<»rough
Me., piiiilumeil
Kurly' Settler*
of Weld.
coij.
, ,
vvnoin tit
viei'l, COD'
Family nr
of .siew
Sew
V i ir 1 s'-----.V
8 rniilliy
irirk; 51njiii hurnuet Iteeriiig; Merritt Fmiiily
Keiirbiinnigh LmniOrmils; Lint of Killed mni
Wounded ut I-uliiioiith, nt n faght in IIW'J; Inscilptioii- tr.im Hurying Uromidn st Fort’llill
Uorhmii; near Ilia Cmint I'Uon in Wentbrook; nl llnxton L-wer (! irner; mid at 8.insrupps. trwieraol I nxnlile l.ai d in (iorlimn
Apiil. 27. 17110. Onpt Jeremiuh Moulton's
bconliiig Kxjieditioii, 172.1. L'oiiy Ksiiiijy; H„n,
CjrUB King mid some of lijs family connect
tioiiB. Ihe I'-oundi-rs of .Maine. No. 3; with
Hook' L.tuhmige, Qneiies, Iteplics, N< tes. etc.
of uniijcn
jHliies
,,1 he iiiiiiibur hns u fine ntei-l poltrnis
...... . ,,4
(fureliiiig. , I ..........................
bill work, which H doing IIIIIUII
much
*.......ve var-*
»
nuble histoiicnl ninteriul from oblivnni, is to be coiitiiini-d,«s n qnmteily, at the
smile price, ut S.’i.OO a jenr.
I'lihlishod by H. .M. Wnlsoti, roitlaiid.

n

Li. Ji. Don Hass

S. 'S. Vose A Son, CARPENTER
would
to (he iiubllo that they linio fitted uu
new ana eummodioue rooms for their Photogroph
hurlncM ip

She i.s too proud lor that! She takes
care of the house, ami works like a serv
ant. .She has no friends but me ; I vv.es
her nurse. .She i.s too proud to go with
others in the bouse. Even lier^ relatives
do not patrof.izc her, and the servants are
always very |)olite to her, and alw.vys obey
her, but behind her back .they l.iiigb at
her here, and call her the ‘coiitcs.s.v-of-all
work,' .and the ’contes.sa cook'. Her
grandlathcr, the Count k’inella, had taught
Iter music, and she worked .so hard at it
that she might earn her own living that
way. L;ist week she won Ihe prize at the
conservatoire, and the city was to pav
her tuition with yon. N on should luit
have ,s|)okvn so li.irshly to her, signori
1 founti her in her little loom, crying as il
her heart would lirc-ak."
Karl Berger ran his hands through his
hair.
"I w.as wrong—very wrong. Will yon
tell her 1 .said .so ? A.sk lier to eomS
ag.dn, and I will jmimisu lo be fairer."
The next afternoon the girl cimc in.
"It was very silly of me, .Miestro, lo run
away like that," she said ; "but I want so
mucb to be a good artiste, and vvben yon
told me I cmild not—"
"Don't talk about it, please." iuterrnpted Karl; "1 was cross and tired, and, if
yon must know it, je.ilons,'' and be smiled
grimly. "Yes, jealous, that yon could
play belter than 1."
Lucia flushed with delight.
■ "If yon mean that—but 110 I Yon ate
laughing at me I
“I mean what I .said," replied Karl, de
terminedly. "1 can teacli yon tecbni<|nc,
perli.ips ; after th.vt you b.ive nothing to
learn.
So it was settled.
One d.iy, during the lesson, Karl said
abruptly ;
"Would yon like also to study at night ?
My- evenings are all my own."'
Tlie girl langlicd with pleasure and
cried: ’’0 1 .M.Ustro, you are so kind.''
So, alter the work was done, Lucia
would come in witb .Marcia, her old
mirse, and after the lesson Karl vviinld
pick up bis o.vn violin and play. One
night lie stoppeil siuldenlv and .said to
her;
"I wisbyou vvoiild not call me M.cstro, 1
am not a master in music. I am only a
slum, and some day iliev will find it out.
I am not much older than you aud don't
[ilay any better. I want you to think of
me ;is a fellow stiideiit, not as a teach
er.''
“WItal shall I call yon, then ?" Lucia
.iskcd shy ly.
"Karl."
“Th.it is a very pretty name," said Lu
cia.
“It w.is my latliei's,''and he went on
to speak ot his .N'oitliein home, of titcsnow-storm vviieii all the f.t’tiily died bill
bi-'.isell. and bow he was found famished
aniliseiisc-less, with his violin hugged to
his brc.isl. And Lucia sat still ami diank
ill every word. Tlycni she told him of her
own home and her |xvst history. Each
nkiu. lifter.tji«>- laiil. theirtOiu^ic. safiidsi.
th-jy vvoiil.l sit and talk, and .Marcia vvould
sit and slumber quietly In her chair.

KARL BERBER’S PUPIL-

D. F. WING.

T

IVodllS T;,
WATEUVIl.LE,

5JA1NK,

L'urroiil Events; IVsvel siiil Uiogruph'y; I’n«m«

died oLiieri
■
'
useliil knowledge uiid » hundred
other subjects
will he found in its pages, with Weekiv H.ib'
bath Bohoiil Lcmoiih, and h profuaioii of siiiriU
ed unibelhsbiueiits.

I’lib'lshid bt .Inmea Elveison, I’hiludelubia
Penn.,»t tS.ltll It yeiir.
-■
’
Ouli Lmtle Men and Women for
J-'ebruary is just a. nice Ksit oould be rasde
tor IhuB. who are i Httle toii btige for Bain/'.
Uiiut and not quite rdd enough lui II ide Aieakr
Its 'Sioriea about FavorileAutbora,' la devoterl
to J. tj, Whittier, and It is lull uf good stories
aud charming pioturea.
ruhlished by 1). Lotlirup h, Co., Uoaton, at
tl a year.
.,
' Uie Hall cf the Dull Tjmd ’ is wb*t tbe
Chicago folks call the toller rpias.

Karl Berger went lo .Milan at just tlie
right time. It had become quite the fa.shion to run down the Italian method of in.strumental instruction, and to extol the
method of their Northern compeers.
Karl Berger came. His name sounded
like ^'German's, and he played music like
a master, and that w-as all that was need
ed. Pupils flocked to him, and he .set
his own prices. Even the city itself,
through its governors, agreed io jilace
tlirce pupils with liini annually, at its own
expense, as long .-is he sliould rcni.ain
tlicre. Tliis was triumph cnougli to turn
the head of a much older man, and Karl
himself was only tlirec and twenty years
old. He sat in his room one niglit aliout
tw-o weeks after his arrival, smoking Ins
liig pipe with china bowl, and congr.itu
l.itcd liimself. 1 lere was success indeed!
He wondered wliat ids old teaclicr, tlie
Herr Kapellmeister, v.Onld sav id" liis
success, lie looked aionnd the room,
fiirnisbed .is comfortablt as most in tbe
city, and felt a grim satisfaction in knowlebe'
■■
ing that llic pleliei.in
Kail
Bergi-r was
l.iiving his e;ise in the very chamiier where
Cie.sar Borgia had once slept. His was
a nobility- .us bigli as ids ancient prede
cessor, lie said to Idmself, and lie laughed
grimly, for tbe young Swede liad lint lit
tle respect for nobility, and lie often spoke
ot Ids ancestors, tbe ilerger J.irls and Vi
kings, as thieves and cnt-lbroats.
Wldle lie sat musing, l.i/ily- watcldng
tlie smoke curling up tow.ird tlie blotclicd and cnimbled, almost oliliterated fres
coes of the vaulted ceiling above, a serv.int bnniglit in a note to "III .Maistro
Berger." The City of .Mil.in informed ids
c.vccllencv, the .M.csiro, tli.it the last of
the three pupils b.id been cliosen, and tbe
pupil, tlie Contess.i Lucia Viiiellh, w-ould
attend Idm w-licncver tbe M.-estro would
be jileised to receive her. Signor Be-gcr
scowled aud shrugged Ids sboul Icrs. lie
h ul .already, in the .short time Jie b.ad been
in Mil.in, be.ird several “contessas” iikiy.
and he h.id not been f.ivorahly- impressed
hy their genius, and, indeed, it must be
.idmittetl that the l.idies in tinesdon bad
a greater desire to see tbe handsome for
eigner than to make any progress in mu
sic. He bad forgotten that the three pu
pils were too poor to p.iy for their tuition
and were therefore given their musical
education by the charily of the city. How-ever, he sent back an answer that he
would give the contessa her rtist lesson
at 3 o'clock the next afternoon, and then
he took up his violin, and the contessa
and .Milan and sullcss and the Kapell
meister passed from his mind, while the
music soared in tremulous tihr.uions
ihroiigli the room.
The next d.iy-everything w-ent wiong.
He hid yet to learn the patience nc-ccs
sary for a teachef, and the countless mis
takes of his pupils, the jarring discoriLs
add tlie seeming stupi(lity ryadcred. itim
nearly- furious. At 3 o'clock the clnrltypnpil, Contessa Lucia, was ushered Into
Ids presence, follow-jd by an old worn in,
Soon tile oper.i season eommented, and
her escort. The contessa diilj not look
very- aristocratic in her dre.ss. Etery- olten the three would sit h.iek in some lit
thing she had on was cheap. In fact, ex. tle box wliicb li.id been placed .it KarTs
cept th.it her dress w-.is neater aii.l more j disposal, and listen to the gr.uul crei
haiipy tim-e lot
tastefully arranged, it w-.is alioul tlie same lions of the misters.
as the servants. The m.fslro w.is w.ilk- jboth. Karl (V,IS II gc-iulen,sJ to the lit
ing up and down tlie room with an omi tle contessa, ami tile grim young .Norsenous frown on his f.icc. He wheeled m.in commeiu-ed lo find hiniseil nuking
I jokes to .imnse her. He to make jokes
around and looked at her
•‘Well, .Signor.i. whit do yon wish ?" ,--wh,> h id hitherto gone thioiigh lile in
I his soher, solemn wav-to mike jokes I
he said, crossly.
“1 have come for my less in, Signor," . It was siniirisiug indeed 'Tliey called
' e.uh otlici K.nl .iml Laci.i, am’l some
she rejilied, timidly.
times liiother .01(1 si,ter. .So things went
He looked at his l.ibic-ts.
"You aie either 1(10 e.irlv or lo.i l,ile„ on, till snikl-.nly .Maicia fell sick. Lncl.i
There is ,1 Contc-ss.i \'mella wlio comes st.iyed by hei bedside as ni;i--|i as her
' work would .illow
'i'he lessons must
now. But if she does not come —"
•‘I am the contessa, sigmii," ;ind she c-e.ise till .Maru.i grew beltei, lot she had
proceeded to imw-|-.i|) her violin funn its no Ollier eh.ipeione, anihi?l emirsc- it w.is
green covering, while die sen .ml ho'ibled impossilile loi iter lo go without one.
to the ne.irest cli.dr.
' I'he d.iys .seemed to diag slowly .thing,
"Yon came to amuse yourself in a dd- ^iml the ni-ghl-watchiiig beg.iii td te on
ett.inte way on the violin."
' her. .She giew p.dei an 1 went ab-itt s.ul
"leimelo leant lo pl.ly, .M,c-,l'0; to ami musing.
As lor K.iil, the fiist time tint l.m i.i
be able lo te.ich nutsic .some tin. Who
knows ?" and she laughed a little lu-no.n- missed her lesson he liec.tine i.ilher aii-

I

"Contess;isv doiTl teach
music," h •
said, seoimnlly. "Il is only poor plelieiins w ho tlo th It. Let me hc-.ir yon pl.iy."
She nestled the violin-on Iter’shoulder
caressingly, and ohediently eomnieiiced.
Tlie air w.is simple, a pleasant lullaby,
in .1 minor key, soft and s.ul, which li.ul
Il -c-n sung by many Kom.in mothers to
liicir clliithI n. Due ol those aiis, which,
like the to rni.m Liedc-r, one fnuls ;unong
tile people, its anlhoi-.111(1-origin lost in
.iiiti<|nity , yet c-\ eilasting Irom its pathos
and temlerness. I'he iioliii w-.is tit to be
its interpreter, an old Cic-mon.i almost
black vvit+t^TJfc. The music llo.itc-d oiil
liom the five (|nivering strings. The girl,
her eyes almost closed and her head bent
forward, stootl erect, pi.tying. The/old
seivaiit s.il bstlcsslv, c.itiglit li\ the music
swaying lo ,ind Iro, .-is li locking siime
child (lead lifly yc-.iis ago. Kail lic-rger
stood frowiiing in llic-sh.idow ol .1 curtain.
What right li.id a contess.i, a \oinig gill,
to pl.iv like th.U ? Wh.it tight had she
to a violin vvhith was so iiuich beltci than
his ? 'The soil repc-.ilc-d strains came to
and, and the gill tutned Jiiondly- toward
Itim.
••It Is a wic-lched piece, wretchedly
phyc-d," he said crossly. “Yon will never
in.ike an artiste- of voiir.sc-lf. It lacks
soul, il lacks rhythm, il l icks every thing."
'These petulant words—words whlcli
tire- honest Karl Berger was ash.imed of
eVeii while he uttered them —sirnck the
young girl like a blow. Her face, jJiond
and liappy at her successful rendering of
the simple pe.cs.int air. tell suddenly at
this harsh verdict, and, girl like, she
Inirst into sobs and left tbe room, while
the servant stared stolidly at the tierce
foreigne-r, and then lose and hobbled af
ter tile girl.
Kail Berger felt ashamed of himself
and Ills sudden fit of .mger. He took up
his own violin, but itsomjded baish. He
w.as cold and coni Icons to tbe pupils who
came that afternoon, but he w-.is glail
when the d.ty was over. 'They weic
lighting tlie l.imps in the courtyard below
when he looked out. He vv.itihed tinservants as they jint the lamps in their
places, and after they had left he stood
at the window looking abseiitlv down on
the empty courtyard beneatli, when he
•saw a figure toniifig slowly .itross tlie
yard. He stepped out on the balcony
and called to Iter for he recognized the
e.sciirl of the Contessa Luu.i. When
tbe vvam.iii li.td eon|e up be asked her •
"Wliefc does tbe Contessa \’iiiella
dive-^"In this bouse, .signer, vvilb a relative.
The contessa lus no other friends and
she lives hetj5;-bm"n0f.tft itlk.-iiess, signer !

“.She thinks she luslL-.irnedeverylhiii-g,
lieilups, ;m(l is th mgli wilh me," he
muttered.
He tried to lec-1 mjined .iml li.inish her
fioin his mind, a-ul lor .iwlnlc he thought
he li.id .succeeded
When the lon-g eeening came and he fonn.l himsc-ll .don -, he
bee.ime restless and nne.isv, .vnd im igined
himsell only anxious tint nothing might
h.ive happened to l.uii.i. He lookup his
violin, but soon put it .iside, ,iml Iben he
went imt to the opei.i-hoiise. The pi ini 1
donna w-.is out o) voice .mil the ortliesli.i
vile. Coming home he met one ol the
se rvtmls.
• Where is .Marei.i ? " he asked.
"Veiy sick, siigmii."
•So that w is it. H'.-weiU gloomilv up
sLiirs and went straight to th--- iniirdr and
began to .ijiostrojihi/.e Ins im ige.
•‘.M.estio ISei-gc-r. yon aie .in ;iss," lie
said(|uielly
"However pool slic m.iv be
she is still eontcss 1 .111(1 you .iic- onlv
— K.u 1 lleigei," .iml he took up his vio
lin anil commenced to pl.iy. lint with
all his selt-iestrainl he funn 1 the d.ivs
very long and tiresome.
One night Ian I.l sat .iliine 111 the room
when she lie-aid Kail's violin. He was
telling his story of love, nnconsi ioiisly,
to the one from wham he intended to
hide it. As the git I sal there in the
d.irkness, liolding .M.irtia's hand, she
lelt strangely hap|)y anil <iniet. S.ul-Dniy .M.irci.i oliened her eyes.
"Lucia," she said'-1 am evei so nuich
better."
The proud contc.ssa bent ovei .iml kiss
ed the wiinkled l.ice ol the seivant and
said, gr.ively;
‘‘ I'hat is well ; blit yoiT'must sleep.
•Marcia, and not t.alk
"Tlay for me. Cara," said the old wom.in, drowsily. .-Vml K.irl lleiger be ird
suddenly from .Mur< la's room tbe ;insw-er
to bis violin's confession. Sweetly ami
softly il came to him at first, lint soon
it swelled out into fiill volume. It told
all to bim Itui w;is iiecc-ss.iry . .•\nd when
the gill ceased playing and sank li.uk inher chair, blushing rosily red. there were
two pe-ep'e in the house who weie per
feetly h.ippy.
- Wlu;n lauia awoke the next luiiming
and lonnd Marei.i better .md the lieaveiis
and the biids in h irmoiiy w-iili be^li,i))py
nyiiod, tbe fiist tiling she did was to kLsi
her violin, and wlien site li.id dn;sseil and
W.IS comitig down the stairs, singir.g like
a l.irk,slie saw at tiui foot Karl lierge-r,
bis f.ice Hushed and looking very b.ippy,
imlec-d
'Tell me, little Lncia," lie s.ai(l i-agerly. "didn't the violin speak truly ?"
1 don't know what ,he s.ud. lot I duln't
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.My first rcc-olleclions of "War'' wa.8 in
tbe ‘los, vvben an indulgent father took
me lo tbe bloody nncster-field of the f»-'
NO, .34.
motes " String bean " militia.
Keadfieltl 4 oriicr was then noted for its'
liearit; blit. 1 do know that .Milan vva* prolific yield of smart young lawyerssurprised to bear that verv -ivinter that since become l.imons, and for its central
oneof its contess.as hadmirrietl a mnsic location on the .stage Hue of the Stewnits,
but more particularly for tbe noted " Com
teacher,—
ILaUhtt.
er Store,'* which flooded the contiguous
town* with diluted New England rum. *
It was a stiiTing day. F'lint-lock musk
atcrbillc fttafl.
ets broke tbe stillness of the morning
<3^
ait. I'lie floor of the corner store was
EPll. MAXHAJl,
DAN'Cn. WING nc-vy ly sanded—the lieiiilock bootbs which
lined the street and lane lending to the
Kin runs ash i-uiirinKTinls.
field were redolent witb the fumes of
bard cider.
IHK HKE.VK OK DAY
t )ld cocked bats, silver epanletts, and
•incient swords with scabbards and swords
l••oll VV-A T K K v I I, I. K yi) I, I, I-(. E .
wiihont scabbards of all sizes dangled^
Rev. K. W. Bakem.in writes from Cliel- among the prumiscuous legs of men and
bc-.isi
Horses tethered to tbe wood
sea, .Mass., to Zion's .kdvoi-.ite ;
lences fat out into lltc country smifi’ed the
^ 'The fact just published of Lx-Govei not bind air and sent out sharp neighs- as if
Coburn s m.ignifiient be(|nesl lo Colby scenting tbe .ip|iro.icbiiig battle. This
Liniversity brings Iresb to meinoi v Sonve was a good day lor dogs, and their ycljv
ot tbe dark periods in the comp.ir.ilivelv iiig mingled li.nmonionsly witb the*
recent history ol W .itei ville College. Tbe sounds ut cuninsgd pix-paration for a
vyelcomo news ol the gilt of two htimhed grand ’• Indian figiil." I bad eight cents
tliou4<iiul (loil.ir.s rccMlIs to my nuiul most 111 clean money, and so long ns its musi
vividly the commem-ement oi 1S64, when cal .sounds could be lieai d in my trous
the dawning ol a better dav for Watei vdie ers pocket, "Corner Btores''and " big •
siiddetily lit up the sky.
mjnns " li.ul no special attraction. I simIt was a gloomy time in tlie bislorv of jily and aiixiously awaited tbe arrival of
our institution. Ihe war of the rcbeliion lli.it wliicb vv,ii, ol more importance to
iiad lor tlireo Nc.irs l)eL‘n icdijciinj ()jc luioi- me ih.m the sight of.irtitici.il red-skins or
her ol students. .\Liny h.ul vohnitecred, a Governor in a stove-piiie hat—why is
some were drafted. Eveiy ektss w.is bio- il that goveriuiis invriably wear stovekcn. I be cl.iss ol 1866 w.is so complete pijie hats lo uuisters aiuf" reviews?.—
ly sliatteied that lor a number of weeks,
Tlie’-gtngei me.idman" came and I
in tlie l.tll tetm ot 1864, the vviiter rei ited W.IS haiipy ■ vviih a sheet under each
alone, ,ind at gi-.uhi,ition, onK tiveicteiv- arm anil one in my mon-h I “Went down
ed diplom.as out ol the twenlv'-five 01 thii- among tlie whitewairiors. 'Hie red ones
ty who entered in ISfi’
were down in the woods smoking and
Besides this sul leiiuction of mimiier.s, pniting .iway retinisitions ^fiom John
the college w.is very poor. Hei avail.ible .Smith's coiner giocery.
resiHiiees atVoidmg income must h.ivc
The " Ginerar' h.ul not yet .arrived
been less than fifty tiuuisuul dml.us. The and a little lellovv liom (i.irdincr with a
dimimitioii of students uH olV lbe>»esoni- hat tiKi l.nge and a swoid too long, was
ees from tuition, without ledueiiig c-xjien- making frantic endeavors lo separate the
ses. 'Thelienly weie nuking noble ef- gener.us ami colonels Irom Ihe privates
lorts, led by our brave old doctor, lo in ami ledme enough ol the former lo the
crease the endowment. Tliey spent tbe ranks to foim a line to receive the lomlong winter vac.itions in sconiing the coun j m imler-in-cliief. There was no diserimtry from .M.iine to .M.iss.ic-|iit,etls lot licit 1 illation m diess or equipments, and a
pniiiose. Even I’lofessor 'Il.imlm, \vith j I r-pondeiaiicc of hdt .vnd ancient lace
all his n.ttur.il shrinking Irom siieli a task, W.IS no imlitaloi of the waniors rank.
put on his great-coat and plunged into all I 'The most miticc-.il le fignrew.is a " Cupthe teirors of a vvi.iliy camiiaign up and tain ' tiom Mt. k'ernon, consjiicnonsly
ijown the E;istern .M.iine co.ist to .seek re I gorgeous in a ted ll.uinel coat trimmed
lief. And yet their success had been but wilh •• y.dlei," anil .diout ;us many bras*
indilVereiit.
biiltoiis in double tows as the “ KeguIlw-.is.it sneb a juncture as this that a l.itions ■' would in later d.vys peimit. The
new loit-e eume uilii llie hisloiy ol W'.iter- se.tms ol bis pants vveie trimmed with
eille eolL-gc', which will not be spent as gold bi.iid ami abbc-ial supply enriched
long as .sound le.iniing is vabii-d by m.in- hisslL-cves. Monstei spins ailnrned bis
kiiid. .How Well I lemembc-r tliat com boots. 1 tbonght one was imicb larger
mencement ol Aiiguil. i.Sfig, wlien day than the other, but may have been nilslight c.ime liooding in upon my .-Mm.i taken. zV lb)n.i|Mi(ist eoiked hat witli a
.Mater, ^ I w-.is eoming to be .i junior then, tall red and vvlfiic le.ilhei crowned the
and, beilugone of the marsluls, li.id the caiil.iin, and as his beast re.iieil and
piivilege ot a .seat at tlie dimiei in the old pi.inc-c>d under the infitience ol the ."pertown hall. A laige tinmbet ol the .ilnmni snadeis,'' 1 thonghl ol He.ullevs, descrip
were pieseiit. By the side of I'lesiiient tion ol .M.ush il .Murat. In ihi- fiery steed
Clumplm on the pl.ilfoim, sal a shoit, coverjil with trappings, mi mu-’vvouhl
plump little man, with a benevolent ap have recognized the old male who the
pearing face, who miglit liavc been taken day before was hauling manure with the
for one of" tlie
' Cheerydjie
'"eervT' brotberH.
'
A /a_.1:_____si_
__ ^ was .some .speaking Capt. .xs driver. Animals as well ax men
After
dinner there
tjeyclop unthouglit of qualities in" time
v„-r.u-------..
..
,
On*
caile* |i|)on wm r
of war. ’
sleek-Iooking pistor of a rich church in
Among the ronl military spiri^s^ who
one of tile .Middle .St.ites, who expressed had .seen service in the • ’ .M.ulavv.i.slra,"
dissitislac-iloM with the me.tgieiie.ss ol the were present Captain D.ivis, Whittier,
bo.nd which .\lm.i .M.iler h.ul spie.ul lot ami T.iyloi ol .Ml, V'eimin, .md Lieuten
her returning sons. 1-or his p.nt he vv.int- ant I’eail, a taimiiis fifc-1-, wilh his tirothed a betterdimict. It seemed .ilmo>t cinel c-r John who loiiglil in i.Sia, ami vv.i.s sllll
tints to nplir.iid the de.ir old niolhet in tlie snllc-iiiig fiom .1 tc-iiiblc- woiiml in the
(l.iys ot her poveily. It oKini-ed to nuiiv, leg Iecc-iveil while closely eng.iged with
donhllcs-,, th.it she w.is setting ;is good 'a lile Imli.ins (I spc.ik ot tlic'se men with
t.ible .IS hei limited inc-.uis would .illow. respect. Could C.ipt. .Sam. Davis h.id a
I hese rein.II ks only deepened in .ill minds position ill the late w.ir he would have
.m impression piiiifiilly felt iH-fore, tli.it (hsiingnislu-d himself ami won rapid pro
XValemlle eollege w-.ts ven poor.
motion. He W.IS a sph-mlid sjiecimen of
.\ml then i.inie the snprenu- moment. a m.in, intelligent, active .iml tearless as
Dr. Chimplin .arose .ind .stood a biirf a Mon. He sjirang fiom a grand old fam
pause, as ii to cdinnuml the iimeserved ily, ami we olten wondered during the
attention of the eonip.iiiy, How pale he lafe w.n whv he was not in it.)
looked I How str.ingely his voice seemed
All occasion,d blood cm dliiig " wlioop!"
lo shake .IS he spoke! 'Theie were no came iipmei the lops ol the Dees and
te.us in his ey es, but iheie w.is wh it m ikes sent.cluirs down .|ne back at least, as
teats m bis niti-i.ime. As long .cs I live 'twas a'l teal toj.i young and susceptible
I slull ree ill the gi.tml old in.ui in lh.it boy
Some ol the older boys ventured
historic lio-.n, which w.is to him the vic- (town to the edge ol the woods and threw
toi's crown, .ifiei yc-.ii s of li.iiilesi w.ii t.iie. gic-c-ii .ijipli-s into the wigw.inis, wliicb
And 11,)w the .iiinoiiiueim-nt w.is given bron-ght out .111 iiijiiii fc-.iifnl in w.ir p.iiiit —
that the gcntlem in by Ids side hut made lie li.id'iit li.ul time to orinment only one
the definite .ind 'Jorm.il pio|)osiiion to side ol him winch h.ill looked like the
give Ihe eollege (he snni ol tidy llioiis.iiul devil ,tml the (ilhei h.ill like .Sli.ivcr,
doll.iis .Is .1 pelm.iiient liiiul.on eoiulitioii
111 - intrepid youth inslic-d into camp
licit Ihe II lends 111 the iiislitiilion sliimld with Jj.ile l.uis. ye ling lh.it there was
■uld one Imiulied thous.iiul di'll.iis.
•• mine'll ,1 mil ion iiijiiiis in (lie wood!"
I'he .tnnoniieement tan thi-oiigh lh.it
.Slum- boys slionteil •' the giiu-r.il is
eomp.iny like ,i kiiulliiig fire. .Mr. Colin coming: hi.ike way Im tlie gijieral! fall
vv.is known to lew; his iiitc-iition w.is ini'
knotv-ii lo lewc-i sljll. 'I'll'- ntnuir h.ui not
'I'lii-ie was a 111,11! iiisli to get sight of
got .ilno.uL
It was a gemiin • snrpiise the lieio, in which one sheet ol my gmKoi ,l nMinu-nt llu-ie w.is stillness, ,is 111 gc-i-liie.ul was Irainpled ruthlessly in the
tile hush lietiiie the bie:ikmg ot the lein- mml. t.eiiei.d ll.iuheldei (olG.irdiiier)
I'csl—and then—llii-re w.is .1 li-nipesl -.1 lode Du (High the (I ow (I ,iml wili.i genu
wild deiiuiiisti.ilioii ol Joy .iiul gl.ul sin. ine show ol .iiiiliorily got Ills tioops into
Jiiise, sill h as 1 hive lu-vci siiui- witness- position .md piepaieil lor li.ittle.
Ill
ed
H iiuis, Jeel, voltes, knives and sjiile ol disiji me .md the exertions of
forks i.ippiiig on lire I.tides, .ill bore .1 the- •• C.iplam " ,mil lie eliisns, first the
p.iil in till- com (-It ot .ippi.iiisr. .Mi-n right ot the .me .mil then the lelt.. and
sliiiok li.iiuls .Hill liirly luigged e u li otlier fill.illy tlie who e tear rank mettled awav
in llieii II .iiispoi Is of joy. .S'li li iinleigii- .md I'oiim-il ,1 picket iim- li.nii the b.irbeed ile'ight is sel lorn seen. 'I'lu- li.ill rang ened ox lo Jolm .SinitlTs giocerv.
zMiunt 3 o'lloik tlie .irniy w-is iig.iiii in
.111(1 rang .ig.tin to llieii cliecis.
It seem
ed .IS it they wimlil never stoji. 'Tlie liiiiii- line, .mil the whi/ziiig ol .I'n .uiow .md a
t.iins 111 .ilfectioii II ul lu-en broken up, .i-id few- sijiiirrcl shot sign.i led the eoming
their lorieiits could not be e.isi v checked, cuiitc-sl.
A Ic.iiliil snccissioii of -’wliooiis" and
.\'c-vc-i fioni that il.iy h.ive I ...............ed
the devotion of t olby's aliiiniii
l-'itiy yells w-.is lollowc-il by .1 inn of the whole
thonsand doll.irs does not seem so gre.il tiil-e towaids 0111 line. Airows llcw, shots
now-as it dill then. For W.ilerv tile, im- wliiz/ed .md tile liiui-poiimler opened with
ilei the ciicuiiisl.inces, tli.it sum w.is a .t boom llifil sent skilDsli lioises to the
piincc-ly lorliine. lint there w.is mole re.ii .111(1 civili.ms to the to.er ot vv.ilis
Ih.in this ill ( oiisidc-i.ition. .Mens.iwthil ami leme-.. Gen. It rode in trout of the
this don itiiiii ine.int one lumdied .mil littv e.mnoii ami w.is milKj.sed with a l.tee full
thousand dull.its ol endowineiit. 1 hey Ol jiowiler.^ I he dead .Did wounded were
Icul f.iilh tobc-hi-vc- tlut it would he raised. seen er.iwling rapidly tow.iuls the lo.isled
In this glad hour the long needed inspiia- ox, ,md diseljilme was .u .m eiiil 'The
lion had come .111(1 .ill things were now Capt i.i.uie licioie emle.wois to relorm
possi'hle. .Men le.ih/.ed iiistmctively th.ii the line, Imt in i.tiii. 1 he kill ol the gen
in this .uts|iieioiis d.iy .1 new- era h.ul lic- et.tl .md the oiiler Dom the •■ barbecue"
gnn for mir long stnigglmg institution Was ciemor.ili/mg to .1 Imngry vinwtLvvIiu
'This liuni III.irked an epoch.
S.IV.V the dead ami womidcd’ eniting the
.Me.uiwhih-, through all this storm of ihdieeist slices ami deiex'™,.
‘ng it with
aiijilause, tlie Cheeiylde bruthei, wluiwas (lent icUsli. A bLini^W'dc \\,i< m.xtlc, and
iniuns aiul pnvaii-'.s
pruaif.'v
its Ijciu III flit c.iiise, s.it blushingb. 'To ;;in(;i.i!'i, tuldiuls, injuns
bcLanic e'arnthe cl.iiii'jions c.ills ot his n iiiie he .m.ide jijiued jn A “j.tmJ
a hiief response, no word of which 1 c.in L-'.t. liloud fiuwt'tl liom tiic halt KMiked
ICC.ill.
1 he l.utsol th.it dav crowded cut o\. aiul r.m duwu (lu; lacta ot (he
woids. \k left .Mr. l.olhy fi.lt oq licit 011 lutiaus aiul
ii»in;.;Icd iluring the
easioii no iiciii c.iii know. 1 luve olten
. In .i iHiisj old Saclieni
llumolU ih.it tell ye.iis 111 lile wonfl be .1 rest ot llic
small piiie foi ibu experience of so bliss Ul It'll jfuTlicoai aiul mottabins, I reC
ful ,111 lioiir. Kinilly, tbe doxology n.is iii/.cd out of nu iifi^hbois. He was ou
Sling, and the tommeiicc-nu-nlol i.Vig w is his tlignily. .iml igiimeil tlie hllle Icllt w
ovei ; the niglil time in tlie liislory of wild ran ou eii.mds lor him m iniiate
W'.llei.ulle Collugu w.is elided, .md tlie lile, the Cap was alsv. on hU digrili.
moining b.id come to Colby rniversitv I .imt diove im ol with his sword, I rel.ilCausidi-r .i tiKjineiH wbai llitse cvciitlnl l.iled by e.illmg him .N.ipolecin Itoi aiaite,
twenty ve.irssincetli.it roil letter i|ay have .inr*' Girpdf-ar'■ 'TIj'e ItmiTre" c iUqTTJ ‘
.u comjiiished lot out college. Contrast him, ami he will neic-r forgtv'e me.
Heneetoith I iheiislu-u an aniip.ilhy lo
then ,ind now ' 'I hen, .ii; entluvvnient of
.1 few jcilliy-thoiisRiuls ; now. cje.in Inmls the title, mitwithslamliiig the honor eonIlf not less ih.iil five liiini|red thrltismil, feited upon tl b, the littlv Coisie.m, .So
when Governor Coburn's Ic-g.icv sicill be when k .ijit. Hesselime otVeievi me an
come avad.ible. llieii, llirec lild-lasliioii- eigblli empmaTs w.ni.mt, I lejecled it as
•
edlbui diiiL’s well out ol leiciir and .uliiii .111 indignity .md lepio uli.
—The niiiirast It ‘iwei'ii
y- unfitted for .ill their intended n .1
nvei-n Bill "CVipp—W3J', five siiperior hmldin;;s well •.ippoinll up on llu- right ol v o. I i ami Ills four
ed aivd equipjied lur .ill pi.utn al.piiipo-c-. lo.ilers on tlie exile n l.lH i-ml ut .1 pio-
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WAtcrf^ille
inlscuou» lot ol college graduates and com
Owners was ludicrous.
Frank Haskell, who later distin^ished
himself as adjutant of the 19th, was my
aomrade, and to him I told my decision
to reject the honor. “Why Sm.allcy,'
says Frank, “you are a fool I take it and
creep up." So I did, wondering how 1
could creep up and over the intelligence
•ad pluck of 64 better and larger men.
I. couldn't grow any more, and the soles
of my boots were as thick .as 1 could car
ry,Jrence my chances were overshadowed
by Second Sergeant Lowe, who never los
an opportunity to remind me of my sub
ordinate position, as well as my four fectfour inches.
Everybody Wiis “patriotic” in 1861,
and to escape criticism for not adopting
advice given freely to others, some, with
•yes to the future shoddy contracts were
fairly liberal in gifts.
A shirt maker of Waterville -governed
By higher motives—donated a woolen
shirt to each member of Companies G.
and H.
We “ fell in ’’ in front of. M. C. R. R.
office, corner of .Vlain and College Sf,
Went through with the preliminaries of
“ eyes right, eyes left! front!" and after
more formalities prescribed by military
etiquette and stood “marking time,"
when our instructor ordered, “ right face !”
terpard march I'
Some men can never learn to keep
step. The explos'vc “hip!" “hip!” of
the officer on.y caused a nacking gait
which broke the step of the whole company.
Hyer of Co. H (l6lh) would invariabily
perform all movements by inversion—al
ways halted with his right fool and face
to the rear.
Hours in the guard tent
end nights tied to a wheel failed to bring
him to lime. No argument, coercion or
gentle persuasion coiilcT convince him
that his left loot was the right one
There was no time in him but me.al-lime,
end time to halt.
Smai.l.

BPH.MAXHAM.

DAh'LR. WING

BDiroR.<1 AND I'ROrniF.TOUH.

WATEUVILLE

.. Jan.

30, 1883.

^•Is it not a good 'suggestion of the
N. York Times, that “while moralists are
looking after the'rcmedic.i for easy di
vorce, they should take into consideration
the remedies for easy marriage ?” Cer
tainly it is a good suggestion, and one
that would not fail to direct legislation t o
remedies still remaining untried. Is there
Bow any practical restraint in the hands
#f either clergymen or justices of the
peace against improper marriages ? Can
(own clerks refuse legal certificates of
{raUishmeiit of marriage ? And when
do the.se certificates fail to secure from
the clergyman an evidence that he is the
man who “solcmniaed” the improper
marriage f He reasons that if he docs
»ot do the wicked job some unscrupulous
justice will, and so he secures the fee.
Will the clergyman accept the same apology from the liquor seller ?—“If I don't
lat him have it somebody else will.” A
btttcr one for the minister is, “It is none
of my business.”
Now, we don’t say this point is well
made, but it looks to us at least a fair
“suggestion” that appeals for legislative
patching of b.ad woik should be preceded
some clear ideas of placing the patch-

Toeing TUP. Mark.—Guess who “Ed.”
is if you can;—we are not authorieed to
to tell you. It looks as though “Ed.”
had won a hat on the late election, and
had selected one of Messrs. Thayer &
Son, with directions to .send the bill to
somebody in Chicago by the name of j.
D. M. Who he is you must also guess,
for the sake of the “morals” and “purity"
of the late campaign,—though we confe.ss
we hardly like to plead ignorant of the
good behavior of one of the best of the
Waterville boysjwho have made good
marks out there. Of course he is a repub'ican, to bo pajang for other folks’s
hats. Th.vt is a republican tradr-m.ark
just now. liut here is J. D. M’s response
to the bill;
.ifissrs. A. E. Thayer & Sou:
With ple.T.sure I remit herewith
four doll.Trs—am't of bill. “Ed” was
very considerate to take only a $4. hat.
Why, all my democratic friends here are
wearing “silk tiles.” They look queer;
'you sec they can’t get the hang of the
thing, been wearing straw so long. Come
to think the matter over, “Ed” was very
sensible not to Uckle a silk hat the first
thing. It’s always best to crawl up by
stages. It will be time enough, four
ycar.s from now, to, wear a silk one if his
party wins, Just say to him, I will go
mm one on the ne.vt presidential clection.
With kindest regards to all, and hoping “Ed” will enjoy the hat, 1 am
Yours Truly,
J. D. ,M.
(Par Tho Mall |

During a recent visit to Rochester, N.
Y., I h.iQ the pleasure of meeting Lewis
and Ethan A. Chase, formerly residents
of Sidney. The.se gentlemen are widely
known as “Cha.se Bro’s.,” dealers in
seeds, nursery stock, &c.
The extent of their business w.is a sur
prise to me. It i.s simply immense, as a
walk through their warehouses, offices
and printing houses, will convince any
one. .Sound judgment, enterprize and
integrity have been amply rewarded in
their case, as they always will be. Suc
cess was assured from the start. These
genl'emen do not forget their '-down
c.ist’' friends. A wayfarer from the old
I’ine Tree State will receive a generous
welcome to their elegant homes, interest
ing families, and refined hospiudities.
They are brothers of Col. M. V. li. Cha.se,
of Augusta, who h.a.c been equally success
ful in the same busiae.ss.
I also had the pleasure of meeting the
genial Douglass Hovey and family, of the
same city, well known to many Watervillc people, as annual visitors to thp sea
coast of Maine. All such will regret to
learn of Mr. Hovey's continued ill nealth.
E.

oun T ABZ. E ....
Tilt Libbabt

Magazine—hereto

fore known u ‘ Oboioa Lltaratora,'—prmehu s
Jsnnary number with the following table of
000 tents t—
Ancient Palestine anil Modem Expluretinn;
Warsbiirg and Vienne, II, by Bmile de Leveleye; Bygone Celebrities and Literary lieoolleotiona, by Dr. Obarlen Mncki^; Khiva end
the Turkomans; .iohn WIcllf, by Bishop A.
Cleveland Coxe; Vrenoe and China; The Word
end the Pbraee, by Maurice Thompson; Men of
Letteni on Theineelvee; The Oeneets of Life,
by Richard A. Proctori Munntalii Obeerrntnriee; My Soboole and SchiKilmaetera, ^ Prof,
J. Tynriatt; Three Ulim|Mse of a New England
Village; Machinery and Workmen; Hawthorne
and hia Wile, by Richard Henry Htuddard;
Warring with Dynamite; The tkdlgioua Out
look; Life in Iceland; The Story of John Wycllf. by Prof. A. P. Mitclioll; The Highland
Land Agitation, by The Irlnrqnle of Lome;
Science Nutea.
I'hia work ia a miracle of goadne>a and
olieapncsa—twelve niimbere of nearly a hun
dred largeiauavo pages each, filled with the
cream ol foreign iheratirre, and all for one dol
lar. How it ia aflonicd at that l. w price le a
mystery.
Addriae John B.AIdon, 3G3 Pearl Bi,, New
York City.
Its MBVOIIIAU.]
,

PAULINE L. LASELLE.

jnail...,

3an.

Levi B. Wvman—how many people here I
remember him ? He wa.s here previous to
the opening of the A. & K. Railroad as
aq assistant to Col, Wildes, in surveying.
He boaKled with Rev. Calvin Gardiner,
and he and his sister, who was attending
school here—left orphans awhile before—
were great favorites will) the young peo
ple of this day. The whole community
mourned when that sister, whb was affi
anced tb Edward Matthews'—Coolidge’s
victim—died. Well, he was here yester
day, from his home in Ellsworth, where
he holds several official positions, on his
way to attend the Democratic State Con
vention in Augusta, but failed to connect
trains ,Tnd did not get through in time.
As he had been absent for thirty years, he
foUnd great changes in the town, and on
ly a few acquaintances; but he called up
on J. M Crookcr, Esq., David Shorey,
Mrs. Gardiner, and a few others, who
were glad to greet him once more in the
flesh.

43*TIic Waterville Unitarian So
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NOTICES.
Rev. I. E. Raymond, of New

York
City, wifi
'ill deliver
delit
a lecture on ‘*The Old
Time Negro”, in the Baptist church, Wed
nesday evening, FebniwyHth at 7-30
o’clock. No admission fee. AU are in
vited to come.

The Chorus Class organized by Mr.
Marshall will meet in the Congregational
Vestry on next Wednesday evening at
7.30, ihe snowstorm preventing any meet
ing this week.

12'“ The Rev. Mr. Aldrich will preach
in the Universalist church next Sunday,
on St. Paul as the SaVer of Christianity
from Dogmatism. Services at 2 P. M,
All are cordially invited.
A Blizzard prevailed all over New Eng
land, on VVedne8d.iy. Here in Water
ville, the mercury stoodfrom 8 to 12 be
low during the day. A strong gale pre
vailed and the snow fell freely. The
roads were b.idly drifted and the passen
ger trains were delayed; the freights were
wisely cancelled.
Another murder trial is in progress in

Maine—that of Thos. J. Libby for shoot
Under her mother'a care slie Fell naleop.
ciety are discusHiiig with deep inter
Under an angel'a oare! How oan we weep’i!
ing Lydia S. Snow at the City Flotel in
hinging her rung—* 'iho work that we have est the pi'obalile loss of their pastor,
dune,'
Portland last September.
She found her heaven had been un enrih be Rev. Mr. Roweii, who finds his health
gnn.
We invite esi^ecial attention to the no
A viaiun awsel! It wna a hc.vvenly smile,
Which we had seen and luved—yat lost
awhile.
' Heavenward ahe moves! And fair, and pure,
and bright!
Upward to go, withontone worldly blight.
Giving on asrth, nlie knew its p i-i and Miss;
Living in hoavan, she knnwa but happineas.
Bha knows no Fear nor pain there to allay.
Robed in the light of iim eternal day.

not siiineiciit for the services need
tice of Mr.^C. A. Marshall, who is about
ful here. Mr. Rowon has given very
to establish a, class for vbdtl music in our
marked sati.sfaction in all the rela village. We hope, in spite of all other
tions he has assumed to the society ; attractions, enough young people will be
and his resignation, tendered in re found to form a large class.
sponse to a voto rc-iiivitiiig him for
iSPECIAIa HOTICE.
tlie coming year, commencing May

Praise be His name I He givea 11a each sure 1. was received with unanimous ex
real.

Miss A. A. Gleason

Blit holds His tendorost Iambi upon His pressions of regret Some are still (AniioUnori that ahe htit* Juat received a new Hue
h reast.
hoping that conditions may so change Piirkish Ltiliiis, Fella, Plush, Arrasrne
There wilt aho find Fniition oF Ilia Inye,—
Lovingly waiting—calling na above.
Chinille, Crawel.a, Emboblors Silk.a,
as to lighten liis labors and admit of
0. M. Fibuek, Walpole, N H., Jan,34, 'ti5.
for patch-work, Etching anti
a re-engagement, hut the encourage
Knitting Silks, Imported
Yarn, l.invn Qtiods, &
ment is light. The men are “,few
a variety of Art
Cut Bo.NO?—Dr. W. F. Carver, the
and far itetween ” who eun meet
Matcaials.
great rifle shot, made a wondcrrul per
all the wants of tliat society; and
a Lirgc and Klaxant Aaaortment of P.VTformance, at New Haven, butof thi , as of
1E11N3 FOR sTA.Ml'INa. Bvor;thlnx Niw
many another trial of skill, or strength or these are eitlior engaged or hclti at utl prices reui^onable.
Car. &fain unU Temple-stA., Waterville, Me.
endurance, it may well be .iskcd—what prices out of their rcaeli. Tlicy
is the good of il? Here is what is saitl must learn citijor to take a larger
Temperance.—At a convention of the
of the men's condition when he had fin sliare of “ tlie foolisltness of preach friends of temperance in Augusta, on
ished ; which is an indication of what it ing,” or to wait patiently for what VVednesd:iy, a constitution for a Law and
cost him.
Order Le.igue was formed and the follow
may happen. *
“ I thought I was sufTcriiig during the
ing officers chosen:—
progress ot the match,” .said he to a cor
GTV rare compound of gossip
President, J. P. Warren. D. D., of
respondent,** but in comparison to what
Portland; Secretary, H. C. Munson,
I have snITered since Saturday night, that and mischief has been growing into Portland ; Treasurer, D. VV. DeLacheur,
was nothing. My arms are amass of pains! slinpe and magnitude for ger.cral Vice-Presidents, ist district. G. N. Wey
and just look at this boil that has arisen
circulation in our village for several mouth, Biddeford; 2nd district, J. C.
on my right wrist. My neck and back
White, Lewiston; 3d district, T. R. Simare aching and the pain i.s worse than the weeks or months past. Scandalous, onton, Camden ; 4th district, J. S. Kim
toothache. You see that I was not a bit mischievous letters, anonymous and ball, Bangor.
nervous during last week, but as soon as
Executive Committee—First district,
were sent
the excitement wa-s over the reaction came. otherwise disguised,
B. C. Jordan, Alfred; 2d district. Rev.
I gave right out, and now 1 have not a tliroiigh the i)ost-olIicc to various I. C. Luce, Gardiner; 3d district, A. J
bit of strength in my body.
families, formed to excite Joalous- Hillings, Freedom; 4th district. Rev. C.
He received $20,000 for his exploit, but
B. Be.sse, Bangor.
In the evening Gov. Robie presided and
this docs not answer the question—as to nuss and work iniquity in all shapes.
Flying reports soon pointed tlie ini made a short speech on taking the chair.
what great good resulted to mankind.

GRAND OPENING

**A, MOlUSIKOLI)-PAHAoiA.*

of NEW GOODS for the Holiday trade,
at P. J. Gbodridge's. In Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ware and optical
Goods I hav% a larger stock this season
than ever before. Can show you a larger
stock of Silver ware than ever before
shown in Waterville. I buy direct from
the Man’ifacturers, and give my custom,
ers the benefit of the one profit 1 save by
so doing. Can sell you any kind of a
Clock from ft to $50. Just look over my
stock of Rings, which is immense. Prices
lower than the lowest. Have just got in
a lot of new patterns in Ear Drops, Bar
Pins, Neck Chains, Gents’ Chains, Lock
ets, Charms, &c., and for such goods you
need not look further. Can sell you any
kind of a walch you may desire at from
$2 to $10 less than you can get the same
one elsewhere. All kinds of watch, clock
and jewelry repairing done to order. Get
my prices before purchasing elsewhere,
and be convinced of the 10 to 20 per cent.
I promise to save you.
Yours Very Truly,
F. J. GOODKIDGE.
130 Main St. Next door to Matthews
Goriier Market.

“Obeat Amebicaii
SPECIFIC’^
>rui^U (where it was first put upon
-------*W« acll more er IA fthon oil eilier IIm
prepArotlend eomPIned.** Miindreils ot i^ttere
from rehalile nn<t well known people of New England

niiB m am ^
puimi* m
UUII ULAIn RTlnied tha fullawlni atotamenti
“Thlt Mtdlclne la »**OTf*

KKI.XK* and OITKE OF
NEDMAliOtA, HCIATIOA. LAMB

BACK A) aine, FrecBTST, kPBAiN*
ind Burials, bifbtkkbia anb
SOBB THROAT, MOBB and WBAK
!,»«•. IHTBRSFAEi PAIMS, CRAMP
and COLIC, COBOBB and COLDB,
CUILKLAIMa. nDBI«a,SAl.TRnBVBU
BLBBBIBIB and ITOBINCI PILB*, nod

CUr.ES PAINS OF EVERY DESdRfl^lOii.
We nr« also aware, as oiwr corresijonde^
It will <io> nuteh more
kOHOt'P niiti nlHO TOOTHACJU£f that It to;
Vqiiully as pfliencloaa on itll living erewtaree
as oil iMiin. tmi we jpreior to elmlm lea* tlsae Wto
can and U*i thO'pniwuiliHor.TeT forlts^ the wonaeritiL
rertuiirces of our remedy, nnil hj such a course onr
Diedtuiue b^uies. utter 0111*0 trluil.

Congress.—

“a Household Necessity.*mr One notile proves oar elalilAi ctiAd
!»»• FIlAy Bleats. I'.e siiru ywii get our retWl^
do not
oirwllh anytlil»i|rel^. Ashfof
** OKRAX A>AKltlC’A7r NPKCIFIC/*
I'lii'ed ity .iiHiirii-e. KhIiim' A, t.o., i’ordaiid, Xe-iai
yuiir ih'itguiAt or riculer docs not have li. lie may o*
It lur you uf uuy wliolesuls druggist in New £nglas<

Senator Edmunds introduced a bill,
KP'SatIsfactlon Guaranteed 1.JCI
making the menufacture, buying, selling,
BAKER A CU., Ghemlatak
or transportation of certain explosives, MATKICK,
i*ropriciors niid Uanufuuturcrs. Portlaad, Mm
with the intention of injuring private or
public property, or destroying life, in this
or in foreign countries, a telony, to be
punished with imprisonment and fines.
The bill was referred to the judiciary com
mittee On Monday, Mr. Bayard called
up his resolution in regard to the London
explosions, and made a brief speech ex
pressing the feeling of the country. Mr.
Riddleberger made several motions to
postpone consideration, and otherwise
oppo.sed the resolution. But he was
steadily voted down, Mr. Van Wyck only,
MortTxlnoblB nxtadr komni (Ur----voting with him, and part of the time he Boaraencaa, _Aa.haaa, CONnC— of Blood, BranahUla. laSaXilw
w.as alone. He said the Irish were as Hjrltllnr
WhoopinB Caacli, 004
Sr
and Lunga. I’repaiTd froai the Favormuch slaves as ever were the colored peo Throat
lie Frearrlptlon o( one ol tho late Jeod^
ple at the South. Messrs. Hoar, Gibson, Phr.lcinna of Portland, Maine. Fooieae
ft»r hla MkllllnRurgerT.anarqually h-fnr lilatliooeea
and Ingalls made short speeches. Mr. 111 Cnrlnir AlTcrtlone or the Throat now
and iiiaol by boo In bis prartlce for over N
Ingalls said the resolution was not an Lnoea,
yrnm with a suocese nnXiiowti to any otber prepeimuoa.
apology, nor an expression of sympathy,
EVERY
but one of abhorrence of such crimes
DOTTLE
The vbtc stood 63 to i.
VJsiiirmfc-ptbisOnd bear in minft It ia Noth I

RODERIC

Mcdlcluo bhtareUabio Iioiidy rciuedy. Ask

Mrs. Parnell is deeply grieved over the
injury th.if^he dynamiters have done the
Irish cau.se—a cause to which she and her
family have con.secrated their lives and
their fortunes. Her distress and resent
nient must be shared by all who have the
liberation and welfare of Ireland at heart.
To tliose who liavc made the sacrifice that
she and her family have made, such a dis
aster comes w ith crushing-force, for they
see the work that thev have accomplished
laboriously, but sUrefy, arrested, if not
put back by the acts ol madmen. Some
of the worst enemies of the Irish patriots
.seem to be in their own household.—
f Boston Post.

RODERIC'S COUCH BALSAM,

and TAKR NO OTBER. Forraiitdltyln rall^
iiiKfiBd (-''iMuiiy ill cuniiL' It ift lucemparAMy
fluperlor toanyothcrivuiudy.

Aoia by all l>ealer»e Price.

Douaid. Srotvn

Oewte* *

Coe» Portland* MAiBtoi

Our SchoOI.s closed last week. The
names of pupils not absent during the
term are as follows. Second Grammar
School, Carrie E. Fuller, Teacher;—
Abbie Smiley, Bertie Jewett, MaySmith, .Hay Esty, Grace Stackpole, Ora
John Boyle O’Rcil’y, of Boston, says
Richardson, Hattie Branch, Alice Os
quity to a woman wlio h:is fo".sevcra!
borne, Alice Townsend, Frankie Morrill,
Lockwood Co. —At the meeting here in regard to the c.xp'osions, England has
lit
a dreadful fire in Irish hearts, let her
Colby.— The final examination came years worked at dress-making, and
Percy Merrill, George Hoxie.
on Tuesday, John \V. Danielson, Ksq of stamp it out if she can ; it wa.s none ol
Ab.scnt one half day;—Fred Hoxie, on Thursday last, and on Wednesday
THe best TH1H8
Irving Hayden, Benno Gallert, Frank Saw a vacation of six weeks began. The stu so was well Icnotvn; and in time Providence, R. 1., was chosen a direct his business to stamp it out. Tbe feeling
in
Washington,
and
of
all
public
men,,
WASHmG^«>BLEAOHIN(J
“ tlie wonder grew ” as the number or in place of Abner Coburn deceased.
telle, Frank Branch, Charles Judkins.
dents scatter in various directions ; Proffrom the President down, is one of hor
No. Intermediate, K. L. Drummond,
increased till there seemed to be It was voted to p;iss the January divi ror and repugnance at the outrage in
IN HARD OR son, HOT OB 0010 WATtB.
teacher :—Lottie Proctor, Blanche Hay Warren has gone to spend his vacation
dend.
SATKS ZJ4BOR, TI.KBandBOAP AMAZ.
London.
den, Sidney Gallert, Bennie Fardy, Wil in Concord N. H. as usnal., the other offi danger !hat no family of character
INOLT, and gives lutiversel eaUefuctlon^.
would be omitted. A few days ago.
lie Hall, Arthur Hall, Eddie HalL Graee cers will generally remain here.
No (amity, rich or poor shoutd be wlthou# it. - a
*' Roagh on Conjlli.'’
ADVICE TO MOTHETby.
Sold by aii Grocers. JBDWAJCBof lioitattoM Z
Noble, Ralph .M.ison, Alice Viguc, Emma
A.k f-r "Rough Oh Uoogh,,,** for Cooghn,
U. .S. Marsliall Bishe being here on
Are
you
disturbed
nt
nigbt
Hnd
broken
of
well deiigned to nri,lcad. l-BARLUtB te tb#
Cold.,
Sore
Throat,
lloitracuo...
Trocliea.
15
eta.
Pe.ibody, Alice Osborne, Clarence Herrin,
your rest by h Mck child huftering and cryioji ONLY SAFE lat)or caring coin[>onnd. obA'
Liquid, 25 cto.
A
satisfactory
arrangement
was
made
otlicr
secret'
service,
arrested
the
Grace Partridge.
with pnin ot cutting teeth V If so. tteod Ht oner
tlw.iye beare tho above rymboi, and name ot .
yesterday, by Mr. J. H. Man'ey repre
“ B^agh ou Bat#-”
uni) get N bottle of Mth. Winhiow'n 8oottiiig
.TAWI-S PVI.T5. -NEW YORK.
"
So. IntermedLile, Eliztbetb H Stevens, senting the Edwards Company of this woman for unlawful uses of the U.
Clortfi oat
rnlue, roiichus, rtou*. antH. brjlfor Childrua leething. Its yntne in it.>
teacher ;—Sadie Richardson, Carrie Smith city, and Mr. Ira H. Randall represent 8. mail, and after a hearing before bugs, «kuQk$,olitj>inonkR, K^'pliersa I5e. Urugglsts Hyrap
cnicniable. It will relieve the poor iittl-* sutNeddie Dow, Ralph Gilpatrick, Frank ing the lumbe-ing interest upon the river, Com’r Webb, oiycd her to Port
There seems to liaveb'zen a torn in the
fFTCr iminedirttely. Depend upon it, mothcis.
,
Heart Pains.
Hodgdon, John Joyce, Leslie Loud, Wil by which no legis'ation will be asked in land to be made a scare-crow for Pulpititlon,
tide of business, in .Maitic, during the
Dropsiciil Swcilingn, Dizslnosfi, In- there in no mistHke about it. It cures dybeu
aud diarrheev. regulates the oiumuch hiu‘ past few weeks The news from the vallendache, Mlpeplcssoess cured by
‘ i
HTThe famous -Liberty Bell,” has lie Loud, Nattie Mayo, Willie Moore, lel'erence to the dosing of the lo-ck in the other women—and men—addicted digDHilon,
Weil's Iloalth Ueiiewer.”
bowelfl. enreu wind colic, aoftend th# gnniH. rv- :ious manufactories 110 longer relates itoFred Towne.
dam in this city.
to
the
working
of
anonymous
mis
(liicoH
inflainmation, and givcK tone aiid energy
(Urted from its sacred depot in Philadel
Absent but one half day:—Lillian
“ Boa^b on Corns.”
to the whole syHteni. Mra. Winslow’s yiHjtbioi? lediiction of wages or suspension tf-busi
phia tor the great show in N. Orleans. If Bishop, Grace Page, Lena S.iwtellc, Hen ^ Herod and Pi ate have struck hands, but chief. Rei)ort says tlnit her friends
Adk fir Wells' *“ Koiigh on Corns," 16c. Quick, Syrup for the Children Teething is pleaHHiit It
ness. On the tentrary many of the mill»
complete Cure. Hardur uofi curnsy warts, bua>
the taat*. and ta tb-* prencripiiou of one ot tl f which have been shut dovin for the past
il could have been known a few years ry KnaulT. Ralph Lincoln, Albert Spauld- who looks after the navigation interest. will urge iu her defence that slow lUQS.
oldeat and )>efit feinalo nurHen and pbysiciai's few weeks or months are again startiag^
The lumbermen now fill the river so full workiug consmni)tion, the residt of
•go that this bell could get permis.-ion to ing.
10 the Unit d ytateM.aud is for imir by ni. up. Lew iston jour.
“ Biujh on Pain.” Poronsed piasrer.
years of domestic misery and alllieNo.
Primary,
Lema
C.
Goodell,
teach
of
logs
thst
the
smallest
boat
could
not
improved,
tUn
besi
for
bar.kaclir,
truggintH throughout the world. Trice 26 cU*
“lift up its voice” in N Orleans, what a
pains
ill
t!ic
chest
or
side,
rheumatUm,
uoura'.gta
tion, must account for an abnorinnl
'Vhe reroimt of votes in II inois devel
er;—Frank Alden, Fred Alden, Wirt
H bottle.
•aving of life anji money would have been Brown, Maud- Brown, I.aiura Bickfojd, get through.
op s :;!)oeki:ig miscounts in nearly every
mental condition capable of sneh
Thin People.
Joshua K. O.sgood, the , well known preeini t in C liicngo. The judges reversed
ih« rresull! Now we can hardly tell Eddie McLaughlin, Florence Partridge,
'Veils’ IT‘*a*t*i Hetiewcr," rc**torcs health and
weaknes.s.
General .Manager Tucker of the Maine
rigor, cures Djapopsla, lloadaclio, Kervoaisaras. temperance reformer, died at his re.si- the le.siiltsof the election in many ca.scs.
vhether iti presence will be counted an Parker Spaulding, Josie Toward, Howard
Oeblllty. $1.
Central
has
issued
an
order
saying
that
dence in Gardiner, Maine, on Wednes and the aiey indicted by the grand jury.
Toward, Hattie Vigue.
Though II.
Burleigh is unable
iniult or a tender of peace and fellowall train and station hands, under whose
day, after a long period of suffering from
Couffh.
So. Primary, Laura F. Fifield, teacher: care mail bags are left at any time, shall to 1)0 at Now Ol loans, the Ilerofords and tho mnnyWhooplntf
Capt. Phelan has given Ihe details of
throat ATcctioiis ot ohildren, a cancerous allection of the fiver. To
•hip, Has its tongue been left at home ?
—Nettie Light, Jennie Light, Addie iMcprompi'y, pIiMimtidy, aad •afely rellcTvd by
the aU:iel: uj’on him in the office of O’Don
—or will it be lied at the exhibition ? Causland, Lottie Wood. Gertie Libby, Ira e.xercise strict surveillance over them, of Mos.srs Burleigh & Boilwoll are ‘ Rrugli on Cough*.’* Tfochfs. l&c.; Ilalsam.26c. him is accorded the honor of "being the ovan liossa. and it i.s evident from his
and if they are lost these men will be held t'liero ami have taken both ot tho
lather of the RefdTm Club movement
When, before, was a northern tongue in Brooks, Ral|ih Richardson, Alton Rob- personally responsible.
Motborswhich within a few years h.is not only story that his iissa.ssination was planned. .|
8woi“pslakcs prizes of $230.00 each
If
you
are
falling,
iiroken,
worn
out
and
noreils.
■Short, tlie butcher, rushed upon him at 1
cited to “proclaim liberty” to the solid
That order would not have saved onr against all hroeds, one for itll cattle TJiis. IHO "Wells'(lea-th Itenewer." $1. Drug- swept over the country but has done a
the signal of a nod from O’Brien. Kearn
So, Primary, Georgia A. Weils, teach
gist*.
great work in Europe.
•oath f Does it mean all that it seems ?
over
3
years
;
tho
other
for
all
those
stolen
mail
bag,
for
that
had
not
reached
er:—Lura Proctor, Bernard Steinberg,
Mr. Osgood was horn in Ciardiner, ey ami O'Brien fled when the attack be
We are glad to hope so.
Lifo
ProBdTvcr.
under
3
years
of
.age.
They
also
won
Mary Stocks, Katie Murphy.
the custody of the railioad ofilcials but
If yo’i are lodfig your grip on life, try *'Wells’ November 11, i8i6. He received a com gan, ;.md he was left alone with the asthe first on a carload under three IIoii!th Uonower,” Goes direct to weak spots^
Mill
St.
Primary.
Miss
Foster,
teacher:
was
thrown
upon
the
platfojm.
mon school education, andatan early age sa.ssin, who dis:ib!e(l both arms, and then
ty“J made out yesterday,” said one
years ; first and second oji thorough
—Teddie Branch, Willis Percival, Sher
entered into business. He was quite plunged his dagger into his head and neck.
"
on
Toothaoha.”
ef our lawyers, “a bill of sale of a horse man Guerney, Roscoc Holway. Abbott
Tnstanl rcM‘*f for Neuralgia, Tootliachc, Fare- pros|x:rous until intemperate habits lost Phekin promises to prosecute Short and
lired Hereford steers’2 yrs and under
As we stated la.st week, there is much
ache. Ask f.ir "Itoiigh on Toulliaclie." 15 A ’*250. him the confidence of the public. Then his .issociatcs to the full extent of the
for nine liundrcd and fifty dollars. '
James, Georgie Sturtevant, Florence
throe ; first on Angus steer 3 yrs ;
bis property fast disappeared. As a jjub- law, ;ind to jirodace eltefs. Bin he will
“Who sold that horse. Nelson ?” Grant, Herbert Whalen, George S.-iwtelle, sickness among our Frencli population, a first, soeoml, and third on grades
Pretty W-omon.
r.ftdIOA who woiilil
vivaoity. lic sjieaker his power was in his earnest- guard the men who are iu Ireland.
oiild retain frenhuep*ftod
freslr*'
Robert
Chirk,
Jessie
Light,
Fred
Lacomconsiderable
portion
of
which
is
tywhoid
“Yei—and to a man who knows horses
second on grade or cross bred show Don’t
‘ fall to try ...................
*• Wells' llealtli
‘ ■ Buiipwer."
hie, George Lacombie, Inez Chase, Eva
ne.ss and the force of his convictions.
Charles E, .Mayo, of St. Paul, Minn., is
•1 well as he docs ; a Waterville boy, who Sturtevant, Grade Smart, Lincoln Rich fever, and it is suggested that it would be ing over three-fourths of pure blood ;
Catarrhal
Throat
Affi'otlOQB.
engaged in collecting material for a Geneprudent and proper that our Health Com and first on dressed carcass, for steer (lacking. IrrUatlng OonghR. Coffin. Sore Throat,
The
depot
of
the
Sandy
River
railroad
bat spent some ten years out at Chicago, ardson, Carrie Manley, Lottie Light, Char
mittee should look after these cases and under 3 years old. The prizes on cured by * (Cough on Coughs," Troche*. 15c. at Farmington was burned Sunday morn ao;ogy of the .Mayo family—de.scendants
Liquid, 25c.
of Rev. John Mayo—wilh the intention of
trading in and training horses. You ley White._
ing ; loss between $300 and $500.
pul) ishing the result of his labors at some
Pl.iin So. Primary, Mi.ss Hodgdon, interest the people in their duties that the early maturity and cost of proslne---------------------------Itnow the Dusty boys, who used to live
on Itch"
tion have not yet been heard from
teacher -.—Eddie Uishus, Triflcy Pomelow the disease may be stamped out.
future time. Rev. John Majo came to thi*
•‘Hough on Ttoh" cure" h'imor/i,cruptlonn, ring,
Gver in Winslow ? one of them.”
IMPORTAriT.
country from England, in ibiSg, and set
Eddie Pooler, Chas. Pooler, Fred Short'jll
but it is altogether likely" that some worm, letter, hhU rhenm,, fronted feet, chllblalni.
-----—
— . —
-I
Probably a l who bear
.\Iortie Folle, Tommie Butler, Joseph
When you visit or leave New York CHy, *iivc tled at Cape Cod.
In a notice of .Mr. A.sa Pratt, who died of the awards in these classes w
Tho Hodi of Tho NationlyVemior’s dying prophecy of an Ileaucham, Albert Fortier, Willie Fortier,
Ohlldren, s!otv In OMY<*)oment, puny, scrawny, Ongage bxprcHsuge and CarrlHge Hire and rtop the name now living tn .Maine are of his
last week at the house of his daugliter, go to the animals of our Maine and delicate, u*o " Well’s Ifealth Kenewer.*,
ai
tnv
Grand
Uttlon
lintel,
opposite
Grand
Ceii•pen winter” suggests the inquiry, about Phillip King.
desceniThnts. NeagUie end of the last
irul Depot.
Mrs S. I'nisk, of Waterville, Eton's Ath Cattle Kings. Jlessrs. Burleigh &
Klegdfit room* Atti’d up at I) cost of one mil centuiy, several families emigrated to
Wido Awake
Plains Primary, Miss Turner, teacher; vacate says:—
these days, when it is going to shut up ?
Bod well have won, so far, $1430.00 three or four hourn
lion
dnllars,
reduced
to
^l.OO
and
upwanD,
per
every night nonghing. Gel
Hampden, Mount Desert, and other { lo
—Orgic Pooler Liince Lashus, Nellie For
relief and sound re*t hy ualng 'Tells, day. Kuropoan plan. Elevator. iteHtaurunt sup
A good man and true -one has entered in prizes at New Orleans—one of Itnmedlati
Hough on Goughs.” Troches 16c.; Ualsam, 26c. plied wlib the best. Horse Cars, Htiigea and Ele calities in Maine, and their posterity are
Mr. Nathan Nason, a well known tier, Eva Bnshey, Eddie Gero, John Rod into
rest. He was a worthy and estfemed the most trinmiiliant results of skill
vated Hailrond to ail depots. Families can live widely scattered over the state.
farmer on the river road, near the Sidney erick.
better for leas mqiiey at the Grand Hotel than ut
‘ Boa^h on Pain” Porouied Plaster:
member of the Baptist thnrch in Fairfield, ful cattle breeding and feeding ever
fltrongthenlng, Improved, the bfst for backach sny other llritt cine* hotel lu the city .
O.ik
St.
Primary,
Miss
Nowell,
te.ichej
;
having been baptized by Dr. Sliaw during put on record.
line, w.as found dead by the side of a watpain* in tho chest or shlo, rheumatism, nouralgl
_Annie Groder, Gertie Bntler, Thomas
•ring place, where be had gone with cat Matthews, Nellie E. Butler, Bertha How his ^storate there.
A man at the cotton mill, had a narrow
CiF'U. S. Marshall llisbee arrested the
ryZ?e// remembered, that Hi Henry’s
tle on Monday. It is supposed that be ard, .Minnie Mc-Fadden.
Pankhui't Stock at Pre*-by & Co's in young man W M. Swift for neglecting to Premium Minstrels are not only adver escape a few days ago. He was on the
died of heart disease, by whieli he lost
Oak St. Primary, Della A. Morse,
8
■
Dunn Block!—Read their advertisement take proper cire of the mail that was tised for to-night, Friday, but are here, elevator, at the upper floor, when it broke
bis wife and a brother. He was well es teacher;—Ernest Chamberlin, Johnie
uk you aware that lu your blood tha
Cayoutte, Fred Groder, Eddie Groder, and see how low their prices are. Now is stolen at the Waterville depot Jan. 7. 25 in number, in spite of the storm. This from under him, but he had presence of
taint of scrofula lias a premlaeut
teemed as neighbor and citizen. He was
William Leavitt, Iva Mathews.
place? This fs I rue of every one. ItisIIa*
the time, they .say, when for 50 cents you Swift is a clerk at the store of A. C. Will company has secured a high reputation mind to jump olf at the second floor, and
Id the old Willinms House stable years
bic
at
any
tinu\un the sllKhteat provocation*
can get an honest dollar's worth of goods. iams, contractor for carrying the mail in''the western states, where it has spent escaped without injury, but the elevator ,
to develop itself Iu some insidious disease.
•go, and drove stage to Bangor before
cyNearly four weeks of the session of
which continued on its descending jour
('oiisumi)tion and many other diseases aro
the Penoboscot road was built. His age the legislature have passed, and now leD
Phelan, the Irishman who was assault frein the po.sl-office to the depot; and some eight or nine years. It promises to ney, was badly smashed.
outi*rowUis uf this impurity of tho blood.
give rare satisfaction in Waterville, as
in
this
ease
is
charged
with
putting
it
75 years.
Hood’s Sahk.M'vuii.i..\ has a wonderful
ed
in
Rossa’s
office,
in
New
York,
says
Icr writers assert that they arc “ just getpower over all serofulons troubles, as the re*
one
of
the
very
best
entertlainments
of
1 he littld Gero child, so badly sc.ilded,
markahle ti’.stiinouUils wo have received
„
,
ling into solid work," The most .so id he sliall take his case into court when upon a hotel hack for convey.ince without
Ma. James Concan.nox, whom some
. ,
,
,
unmibtaUahly prove.
due care. Commissioner E. F. Webb its kind now travelling.
found relief from its suffering in death o n
, work thus far proposed is the building of some people will be electrified by his
of our readers will remember, now of
. .
,
"ir..
Mesrur. C- T. ITood & Ca: Gentlemen—
bound him over to t'lie U. S. Court at
’
■I'ucsdny.
u new state prison at Rockland, We diselusurcs.
England.—Three serious dynamite ex
• • • My yomiKest son lias always been
Livermore, Cal., sends us a list of the
I’ortland
next
Tuesday.
It
was
a
careless
trniihied
with Scrofnlous Humor; sores In
plosions occurred in London, Saturd.iy af
thought the blasting for that was done
ills head di o harKiuK from hisoars.and aninTea Dri.nkers—See what Rogers
Grape Growers of Ualifornia, which fills
Grover Ci.evkl.and—all agree—is a w:iy of doing duty to Uncle Sam, that he ternoon. The first one took place in the
ntiiK .sure vn tim baek of his ear for two
some
days
ago
in
committee.
eight feng newspaper columns.
years; Ids rNclIds would festor and ulcerate*
man who keeps bis own counsel; he does thinks it iiecc.ssary to punisli for tlie ben cryyt at Westminister Hall, and was fol has of interest to you in his advertisement
diHehar{;ln:{ so tliul 1 was uhli^ed to wash
lowed in a few seconds by another explo this week.
tlicm open oviny morning, ids eyelashes
t'y’Congrcssman Dingley, of Milne, not “give bim.self away ” to newspaiier in efit of those who are doing .still wor.se.
sion in the Stranger’s gallery of the Housg
iiearly all cominu out; ho was exceedingly
Polo.—In the Kennebec and Andro
terviewers ,ind other callers.
presented
in
the
House,
on
Monday,
a
dainty,
....................
' ' most‘ ut.
(tnetImocatinuUuttwo
sUghc
Ticonic
and
People’s
National
Banks
of t’ommons. The buildings were se
scoggin League at Waterville, Frid;ty
meaisaU.iy.
kU.iy. We were imali...
imaltlo to ......__
And any*
Rev. j. E. Ray.mond is to lecture at verely shaken and sustained heavy dam
protest
from
the
National
Temperance
night, theWatervilles defeated the Lewishave
been
granted
an
extension
of
twentlilngtliiit
llilngtliiit
iiiid
find
thoIuaHtetTeet
tholuaHtetTeet
imk
)
ii
him
till
U
Che.ip prices will do it, Mr. DeRoclier the Baptist Church next Wednesday age. The entire city was thrown into a
last spring. (KTU. wo gavu him two buttles of
tens three to one, in one hour and five Society .against the passage of the bill ext y years.
JiowVs
Saraapiirilia.
Hisni)t>etlte|mprove(t
has
just
informed
us
thaf
he
has
sold
three
state
of
frenzied
excitement,
and
immense
minutes. Referee—Smith.
evening (Fch. 4th) on “'The Old Time
at once. * * Tlie back of ids ear iiealod
temling the bonded whiskey fperiod.
up witlioiit a Ronr, and nota sure iu his tMad
The game between the Watcrvilles
of his lots, and wc miss our guess, if he lVet;;ro." -Mr. Raymond is pastor of a crowds assembled in the vicinity of the
* Frailty, Ihv Name Is WuinuD.'
sfuce.
Sincerely ytuirs,
i/amfef.
Parliament
buildings.
The
force
of
the
and Granite Cit)s, at Haiigwell, Monday
Mhh. N. C. SAKnORN,
Rev. Henry C. .Munson, who is en don’t find immediate sahe for his entire Ikijitist Church in New York City. I’resiThat she is fruil, oHen Iu body,
explosion was tiemendous, shaking the
evening was won by the latter team in
No. 103 Merrimack St., Lowell, Moss.
’'I'is (rue, tie butt'(isAipily*
three straight goals. Time, fifteen min- gaged in prosecuting the liquor dealers property, at the prices quoted on his dia dent Bcjiper was his teacher in Theology, houses for many blocks around. The
And pity 'tin. 'i U true.*
” We dll not as a rule allow ourselves to
•tes.
of Portland, had his office robbed on grams.
knew him well, and says that he is a man third explosion was in the Tower, At
Dr. l*lcr'?o‘*' Favorite Probcnption * It the U6&our.edluu'ial columns to spsak of aiii
remedy
we ndvertUe, but we feel warranM
the
moment
ihe.faiuous
old
building
was
be^t
rvitoraitve
(oh)oTur
physibal
(rally
in
wo
u
luiyiiig u word for IIimmI's Barsaparilla.
KB"" I'he annual sermon " to Lewls- Frid.iy night.
A
of the .Order of United Feilow> of «.\gelli!nt itharacUir and ability and that crowded with visitors, but their number man, ur lenitile wuaknessess ur durt'ugemuDls. In
Sarsaparilla
has been known as a remedial
dy dru^gi»U. Price ruviuued \u one duiUr.
■ toH'Odd Fellows was preached last Sun
agent for eeniurics and la recognized by all
Didn't iCsnow.Monday? Thu_alr 'was ship will be instituted in Grand Army his lecture is one of rare interest. Mr. was greatly exaggerated by rumor, causing
schotds of practice as a vahtable hliHMi punan
intense
excitement.
‘The
attack
was
Raymond
Is
thoroughly
faniiliar
with
the
day—says the Lewiston Journal. [^Trival* fall uf h.
See notice of a hearing on the bill fo
her. U Ik put lip In forms uf almost Infliuto
Hall, to-morrow (Saturday,) evening. Il
subject of which lie treats, liaving grown made on that portion of the building supplying Waterville with pure water, be variety.ihut Messrs. Hood ft Co., (Ix)well,
'
,
, will open under very favorable auspices,
—Will some Odd Fellow imform us what
6lasHA wlio are thorougldy reliable pharmv
known
as
the
“
Wliile
Tower.”
Thevis_ . _
___ ___ - , _ .
EGVI’T. (icii. Stewart has been heard
ciHts, liiiTc hit upon a remedy of unusual
ij) to m.anhoud in the South, and has if ors were moving about iu all directions fore the Legislative committee, on 'Feb.
Is meant by “ Me annual sermon” in
value. 1 Cl taiidy tliey have vouchers oC
Iron), and his command, after hard fights,
The Good Templar Social le, advertised 'real power in dejiicting negro life and The structure was badly wrecked by the loth.
riiies which wo know to be most extrawthat institution?]
editors LouelUYfu klii.lfnimtmL—»—
is s.ife, strongly entrenched at Gubat, for Wednesday evening was postponed to character.
concussion. About thirty were injured.
Mrs.
Amasft^^dr-Shores
i'epoftsX'clear
Hon. U. A. G. Fuller, of Augusta, died but Slewart Is su badly wounded that he last evening, and a delightful time_w.^ety - A grand i«c«|>tion is to be given by the Two men are ia custody.----- - -------------"
- -s¥ddeirtyrin"BroFJlrtllTe7lMass; last .S.iiiiF' wlir come home. Ilc^is in comnumication joyed by all present, "rTie evening was citzens of Augusta to the Governor ami
The Oklahoma settlers have come to profit of |i i6 last year, from 32 hens and
^
1(1
bv
dmeRlsta.
Price
*
1
;
ilx
for
IA
2
turkeys.
Who
has
done
better
?
terms and will leave the territory.
Legislature, to occur February 6.
day, at the age iM 66 jears.'
with Gordon.
cold, but very pleasant.
PrepjUDd by f. I. HOOD & CO.. Iz)» «U, Mua.
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icense of 3 per cent on their stock."
The committee report favorably for
bridging Moosehead Lake.

Winslow.—A donation party of about
TAinniil«BIoek....»I»ln8t., W»l«rTjn«, U», 60 met at the parsonage in Winslow on
•J M A X H A M & WING, ' Monday evening. All seemed in a most
enjoyable mood. The evening was en
1*1'•
BAliort and Proprletori.
livened by.the fine singing of Mr. Will
" ' "IPH.lAAXeAM.
DAN’L E. WING.
iams and some pice instrumental music
I; A?.00per yeir *t.76!lf peld’itrictly In iurnished by others of llie company. Con
trary to usual custom the Pastor surprised
■dennce. Single Coplee. lire cenU.
his parishioners with a bountiful collation.
" n-No!p>per dUcontInued nntll nil n"•••
except n( the option of the pnblUhe
Mr, Williams and his whole family arc
highly esteemed by all. As a .slight ex
pression of the love and good will of his
..Arrangement ot MLails.
people they made up a purse of $35 which
m. A?8 P<
^BnmihRRd Welt clo«c» »l 8.66 R... m.
was presented to him by Mr. Geo. W.
A 6.80 p.
•• op«iii Rt 7A0 a.
Files in a neat little speech at the close
* Vorth and Baat elate* at 4.35 * ® P* «
««
At open* at 7(80 & O.w a.
ol the evening.
,
.—
----------- ----------------------------- —
•* 0||o*honrefTom 7.d0a.m.to8.p.m.t andAon
Colby Echo for January, just out,
■••yi,rSo'r *.t'Vp‘ m. l8nnd.y, for mllm.n
abounds in advice to the elders, as is
libtllk
W. M. DUNN, P.*.
i.l
characteristic of bofSt^in their superior
PUN, fANCg *- PHVBIO. wisdom.
Mr. James Flagg, of Augusta, for
* WlieoUng We.t VlrRlnln. elected n Republl
•ntTmeroJ^ridar for the firet time .n terenty merly of Benton, has just died at the age
yaan*
of 83 years, leaving a wife and seven
Themyeterloun origin of
‘’'i'?.,?", children.
„„£dfcio,ed by lb.
£“:f
W
“s"to brremembered there In notb"ng
Hon. S. S. Brown, of Waterville was
|;,S;io‘uV’.b“u'’t" dT. B»n-. cough .Syrup, - chosen chairman of the democratic State
?in«»Vm c«re7our cough or cold.
Committee, 8 toy—S. W. Gould, of Som
erset, Secretary.

rassHSSSt. th^nd, tlnii there 1» uo cuffie to it.

(Jbpllol when Congreei i» in «e»«iiin..

A led* of Concord. N H,. write.,' for more
A lady oi
iubiect lo Jieveie drtrling
then len
gulT.mnliou i»re»i
' d«
’ rled DU. tiUA VKS tlEAll ■
B’KGULAro'H.it cured me-no recurrence lor
rnW yeer..’ “-OO per b-■.tie. «t d,uggi-l.
Here freed from pein, "-cure from mi.err, lie.
Jk child- tbe darling of hie Futent. eyr».
X gentler lemb ne'er .|poite,l on the pi .m ,
A fairer flower will iievei I'ltiom HgaHH

Wrecked Munhnnil.
VIellm. of vnutlilul iuili.cretinn. Mifforiiig
yieiini" ^
f-conflUence,

>r„,ed tre»ti.8, giving mean.
'“,V;
with numerous
teatim.inials. , Addrert.s , ,K1 i V^
OUS lOSDIIIl''"*"*'”
Medical AMooiatJ'»n, Buffalo, N. Y.
■■ a.wv was
we garo hor Ca*torla*
she was a Child, she cried fur Caatorla.
fe'ir.ratlUWrim'h.TvJ'lh^mCu.'.or..
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Read To-day!
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Remember What
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS TITPRICES
Stock, the Largest 11
III

H

as represented.

We are selling White The Skating Rink will
over
offered.**
as reorcsentod.
*
Lead and Oil
cheaper
be open
soon; now is
than ever.
the time to buy your
Roller Skates.
It is about time to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner ,
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles ior
and Best.
yourCarriagee.
SteelTire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoops, Rods,
. Horse Nalls, Shoes,
Crow bars, Chains.

Miss Effie E. Simpson, of the dfai'f
office drew the Ladies’ Skates at the Apron
and Necktie Carnival at the Rink last
night.

Cucuraber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths, Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

A large portion of the lielp at the cot
ton mills had to be seat home by special
conveyance Wednesday afternoon, incon
sequence of the severity of the storm.

Have you seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for Itself in one year I

Darby block, at the west end of the
Kennebec biidge in Augusta, was burned
Saturday night at a loss of $25,000.
The Directors of the Maine Central
Rai road, have declared a semi-annual
dividend of three per cent, payable Feb
ruary 15th, to stockliolders of record of
February loth.
Richmond, Jan. 28. Charles Glazier,
of Vassalboro, while walking on the rail
road track, was struck by a wild train
with a snow plow, at Iceboro, this after
noon, and instantly killed. His head was
split open, one half being thrown sixty
feet, his clothing and boots were torn off
and he was otherwise injured. The heavy
storm doubtless prevented his hearing t.be
train.

You Read!

fl WE ARE GLAD

1

ffv

During llfp past two weeks our .sales of TE.I have inerna.sed iiinrc than
PER CENT. Our eiiston'iers say iliH l« 111,- finest we over sold them. Many
Vght AT ANY PRICE.
‘
it is Ihe best they ever bought
I ®‘ohtaInfd
and
ll
Guaranteed
|1|At short
ALWAYS
\ to AShow
Goods
noliei
Bangor
purlv11
who (trank them here, bought TriUEE POUNDS lo take home
the Best
[1
11
I 1
11
Get your Window and Wo manufactnre TIN WThe Best Kerosene Another from Belgrade vviole ns Unit he hiid Tea l■n()ngh for three monihi, but Wiut
■ Door
TheScreens
LOWEST.^
quoteand
Prices.
^ the Stove In tlio'tl’orld ! — lor a CHEST ol tlii.s. The I'rice is
before andware,
can sell
till! files eomc; woh.ave' best at very low prices. try It, and If nqt saliswire cloth, all widths
ItFd, it can be refurbed*
and colors.
Paint, VarnNli, Whitewash. Horse. Stove. This is the place tohiiy
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Seriib, Window and Wheel.., Spokes. Rims,
and Neatsfoot Oils, al Dust BHUSIIIJS, in Shafts, and Carriage
and if you need Ten soon try one pound ol this.
ways in slock.
great variety. "
Goods of all kinds.

50 cents per lb.—3 lbs. fo/ <'iil.40.

We BOURIIt 40 CHESTS OF THIS TEA,

Leaf Lard jn Tubs and Half Barrels,
White Hominy in 5 lb. Linen Bags.
Ferns & Co*s Hams and Bduetess Bacon.
Small Pea Bccins, Wholesale and ReiatL
Another Cat Load of 1()0 White Ker. Oil
Brinp the Cash and Look at Oitr Goods.

Pomps Repaired, and
,Iob work of all kinds W Dynamite, Blasting __
<yREMEMBER-wo Do you want a'Coo’
promptly attethlcd to and Sporting Powder, | have everything you Stove I sec fho NEIli
Fuse,
Shot,
Cartridgua,
j
want ill the Builders’ * .Atlantic.
hy experienecd work
Caps.
men.
line, Nnlla.Glass.Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, lyPalent Uolier, a'd
ty Wo are agents for Tin Gutters and Con Ridler.s and Hangers, Common Blocks Cord
the celebnited Hi iiiisrli ductors made ami put Sbealldng Paper, Ac.
age,Twine, Lalli yarn
Shears and Seissors, up at short notice.
woof twine Elw ays in
and “Tviu: Vermnniei''
Carpenlefs! if there is StOCK
Sheep Shears, and the We have a lull stork ol any tool you want, we
best make of Scissors
Vsriilslies. .fapans.
can supply yon.
II you woiild have the.
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
lest KeM^neOi. IAN
all kinds.
Wesell the ‘‘World's biiytffihNEW l^.iieiil
rS^'Goods delivered
Fiiir Prize Clinrii.’' It
Swinpi'g FiiiieelCan..
promptly, and free of F?*Pnre Paris Green, has stood the test for 5 gall,n
iOgall
cliaige.
for Potato Bags.
Iwoiily-dve years.
$2.25

HANSON. /HANSON. HANSON.

Town Hall.

1 GOODS NOT
liiiid

II

Ij|||

Waterville Tea & Goffee Gtore.

HANSON. HANSON.

OA

Great Reduction in Prices

Frlalaj^Kv’i;, JANi OUl
HI. HENRY’S

6

OF

FAMOUS

PREMIUM
MINSTRELS,

■ala’s Honey the great Cough cure,S5c.,60c.h K
•leiin’sBnlphur Soap heals k beaullfles, we.
BerauuiflomRemover kills Corns k. Bunions
tir* Hair tnd Whisker Dys—Black and Brown, soo.
Thb yairfield yournal has the follow
Plko’s Tootluicbe Drops cure In 1 Mlnute.ise ing note:—Rev. C. M. Emery, who for
K]VlBRA€Ii\U
Fentl'T BtaeoBUitlc PIUs are a sure cure, Mo, th last three years has been pastor of the
Baptist chutch in this village, tendered
A Good IxvHSTvexr.—One of our promi his lesignaticn 1 .st .Sunday, to take effect
nent businesr men tnid to i:s tl;e other day : March yth. We understand that .Mr. Em
“Jn tlie spring fny wife got all ruij down ery h.is accepted a call to the Baptist
and could not eat iiny thing; passing your church in Freeport. During Mr. Emery’s
store 1 ssiv a jele of JIoo'I’s .‘<arsapnnlla in pastorate here, both he and his estimable
In a Nigiit i>f Melody and Fun.
the window, and I pot a liottle. After she wife have made many friends. They
Beginning wllh the Rlcganri^First Fart Circle
1 ad taken it a week she had a rousing ap- have been indefatigable in their labors for
l>re**c(1 In
t^tile, snd did lier everything. She took the upbuilding of the society, and many
three hollies, and it wus tlie best three dol substantial reminders of llieir st.ay will be
lars 1 everiuvestod. C.l.llood A Co.,Lowell, Mass.
left behind. ClticHy through Mr. Emery’s
effort, the society’s debt of $600 has been Followed by an interiude of nrilllnnl Specjaltle*,
and (crmtnatlMff with ao hour of
paid, a stable to the parsona'" built,
" WATERVILLE MARKET.
the
church
and
parsonage
newly
painted,
Beef brings 8 to 9 c; mutton & lambs
Written expretaly for this organization,
yc; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14; and sevaral other needed improvements
roilild hog 6 1-2 ; Butter 2« to 25 ; Chee.se made. It is a source of regret that he has ‘Admission,
85 and 50 ceula.
14c; Eggs 28; Pea Beans $2.00; yellow decided to.sever liis connection with the
which he has served so faithfully I
Keserved SeatM without extra charge, at
eyes same price; Apples i.yoperbl.; Po society
1
Thayer It. Suii'ti,
well.’’
tatoes 55 cts.; Squashes tc per lb.; Cab and
v--. -—------------------------------------------bage ict. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys iScts; Oats, 38 to 40.
AND

GMT BAIRDPT ST

On account of the continued mild i^eather^
IV e find ourSelves overstocked with heavy
'r
weight goods, and not having room to pack
OF BOSTOIV,
aiuay our IP inter Garments) tve have decid*
Iffow on Sale
ed to MARK DOPPN eve/y garMenr tO
HN DUNN BLOCK.
Silk, Satin, Velvet and Prices loiver than were ever knoivn or dteani~ prices that will ensure its SPFFD Y SALB.
Do not neo;Lct this opportunity for securing d
. Diamonds.
ed of
tn Maine or
Massichusetts,
j
1
GREAT BARGAIN.
GENUINE OPERA,
S. C MARSTONf
Pfesseci Hay

Flour.

In Chicflgo. Dec. 19, to the Nvlfe gI James
LEGISLATURE.
Marata daughter. fLouiaelieman Mnra*
“ Legislation inexpedient ’’ is the re D.
ton.]
I have SEVENTY TONS OF
port of the Judiciary coir.miltee in relation
to A. W. Paine's bill for voting by proxy.
NICE PKE.SSED IIAY for sale at
The military com. will recommend an
ray stable, at fourteen dollars per
jparnsgeB,
appropriation of say $16,500 for the
years 1885 and 1886 for the Bath Military
ton, and a few barrels of first class
In Woodatock, N. B , Jan. 21, hy Rev. F. U.
and Naval Orplian’s Asylum
OLD FLOUR, which 1 shall sell at
Biaokmer,
at
the
residence
nf
the
brideV
pa*
There is considerable opposition to
rents. Mr. Walter J. Mnthewa. of FredrtokUm,
the scheme for enlarging the State House, N
once,
regardless of present value.
B., to Mian Ella M. Biiker,—The happy
on the score of economy just now.
bridegroom is aon of Jesae R Mathews, for 2w33
1. S. BANGS.
Gen. Neal Dow came before the com merly of Waterville.
mittee and presented a series of amend
AlT
ments to the liquor law, among other
provisions being one that the penalty
lor the first offense in selling sha'l be a
In Watervil'le, Jan. 25, Levi Knex. 26 vrs.
fine of $200 and imprisonment for six
In Oakland, Jan. 26. Martha M. Morrill ag
months Another was that wagons us ed ed 58 yean*. Widow of the late Henry Morrill,
for the transportation ot liquor shall be
In Sidney. Jan 27, Nathan Naaon. fOyra.
In Belgrade, 27bh inst., Mr. James S. Gor
confiscated and the driver fined and im
don,
aged about 67 yeara.
prisoned. Among other speakers were
will be found a eoinplete liue of
In Skowhegan, Jan. 15th. William E. Stew
Rev.'H. C, Munson and City Solicitor ard,
aged 54 years, 2 raontha and 10 dvya.
W. H. Loony, of Portland. The latter
lield'that public sentiment w.as not sufficieat for the law, to which Gen. Dow
took exceptions.
ny O.NK wlulilng forSKWINO done by dny
Ordered, That the Committee on Pen
cr wiM-k. phM»»‘o apply lo room* on WUittT
0tr<'et, in Mr. Nudd'n Houfii*. AlHongnod Ntiri^e.
sions inquire into the expediency of a
MU8. K. U. GODDARD.
more liberal law in rel.ition to the allow
ance of pensions to soldiers’ widows and \ IIOU.S E of ncvcn rooms on North ijtrcot In'
gtiofl condition, wtll bo for rent about tt»e ^
their orphans.
first of Fuhrsury. Apply lo T. B. PAGE, 47
The Committee on Insane Hospital re Main Street,
j
ported a resolve appropriating $28,275.44
NKJK NliW TlCNEMKNT of live rooms In
to meet the liabilities of that institution. \
A large number of petitions and bills Street, with all the convencle* ot water, woud.
to rent at a reaBoiiiibie price Apply to
were presented, including a petition to Ac.,3311
S. W KULLEU.
change the sty c of spelling, and one in
regard to the exliorbitant rates charged
TKKASUHY DF.PARTMEN 1'.
20 cents per pound.
on railroads.
OlflcL* of Comptroller of the Treiifury.
Ordered, That the Committee on Ju
IVnshington,
31, 1885.
diciary inquire into the expediency of
enacting a law ensuring greater security J J/HI-'KIiASy liy lali.sliicK.cv cviileiiee*
pre.'.i'iileil lo llic r.mlecsignci), itj
14 cents per pound.
from the unlawful use and possession of
dynjniite; that the Committee on l.cgal has 1 ecu m.nle lo iiiipcsir tlc.ii, •" T'lu' Pd The Best of
Affairs take into consideration the ques p'e’s Niilional lisn'i ol Wiucrvillc,’’ in |
the
Town
of
Wiiu-i
\
il'c,
in
lhcC'onrily|
tion of amending the divorce laws so
that the restriction on marriage after di of ICemiolicc, anil Sliile ot Maine. Ii.isl
eoluplieil with nil the provisloi.n ol tlio|
vorce shall be removed.
Scent.s per iiound.
,
Pre.scnted and referred—Petition of .‘st. “Act of Coijgie,ss lo enuble N:ition;il,
Y’mi can save money by buy ing good-s
Elizabeth Catholic Orphan Asylum, Port Hanking As-oeiiilions In cxiemi ilieir
corpi rate cxistcou’c, :iinl foi' olliu'pni- from me.
land, for an appropriation of $400.
r
Yours truly,
A-bill n'is referred obli^jing persons posi's,’’appi'oi ed .Inly 12, 1.H82,
Now TiiKKKKoiti.; I, Henry W, C.innon,
authorized to solemnize marriages to keep
Comptroller ol the C'urrencv, do her. by 1
a record of all ceremonies performed.
An''order was introduced instructing certify that “T'he People’s National 11 ink
the Committee on Judiciary lo inquire in ol Wutcrvillo, inllioTown nf Wiilerville,'
to the expediency of amending tlie pres iu the County ol K- iiiiebec, amt Slaie ot
I’L'PIb OF
ent law so as to give better registration of |.
IV’ is iinUioi Ized lo havn succcBsion
birtlis, iparriages and deaths, and make tor Ihe period specified in its amended 1
Carl Zerralin, .Mrs. Flora E. tl;irry,
arlieles
of
iiBsoei.itinn.
namely,
until
. it the duty of attending piiysicians to reami Mrs. H. M. Smith,
rt to the law clerk the births and tle.lths. close of business im January 28, 1905.
will receive pupils in
In testimony wlieicof, witness my!
AM is asked fo^he New Orleans ExVoice Culture, Knylish and ttnlian
hand and seal of oflice, this 2Itii
losidon. The dhI for supplying pure
Sin.jing.
day ol Jaimary, 1885.
|
vater for Waterville is opposetl by OakLe.Hon. glv.n ut the re.ldeneo of trie pupil If
' and, and a hearing was appointed on the
11. W. CANNON,
drilled.
3'ar.
loth of February.
30
ComiUroller of the Currency
TO AltKIVi:
Tlie annual county estimates were relorttfiP as' fallows; Anchoscoggin, $30,ioo;(Ui'roo.stook. $16,000; Ciimi'eriand,
I Franklin, $7,000; Hancock,
Kcnntbcc, $38,500; Knox,
Notwith.'tamTmg Ih.) HECKN T HEAVY
L ncoln, $9,000 ; Oxfoid, 1885,
RISE, we shall sell this car-load at a
11.00^1886, $12,000; Penobscot, $30,slight advance on THE LOWEST
00;..fIsutaquis, $10,499: Somerset,
PRICE EVER RE.VCIIKI).
1 16,000; Sagadahoc, $16,000; Waldo, Cream Wheiil Flmirim the llist. Fleur
This Flour ha.s proved Itself worthy
885, $21,000, 1886, $20,000; York,
|fi.50 of confidence, and we reeuiumond and
SoHI in Maine,
6,261 warrant It lo_tult. .i . Dr. Thayer of Waterville, presented Waslibui m.’s Superlative,
oW
A. F. MERRILL,
Fancy Hullfl TTUeofTsFIours,
|le peljUsQ al ^iS, Benge
If WalerviJle fb/an appropriation in aid
AT THB
AT .
|f entertaining the Naticnal EncampWATERVILLE
GltlST MILL.
lent of tbe G. A. R-, which was referred
the Cnnmiitiee on Military Affairs.
A Reformatory fur VVomcn is asked for.
I.eifiNlativc IVotiee.
The time allowed for the reception of
tjdons for private and.'tpecial legislptiou
Notlfe 1. li»r«hy
jlT.n th«t_ -luuurlug wlU W
_ ihv_____
h»(t Wfhro'llie Committee on A-gal Atlklrii. In
fpire*. with thia week,
_
the Booate ChRmber, on Tue^diy. Feb. 10, 1885,
t^aterred—Bltt~Td pfdtecf^ legitimate
at 2o'olook, I\ U„ on Ihe Bill eiililled: 'An Act
to supply .the IntiAbitant* of Waterville with
ade by actual residence in Maine. "Per
pure water,
^'uvy Pretty aud Cheap, al
ms bringing in goods and remaining in
0. M. S'J'FAllNS,
le State less than one year, shall pay a
BeO’y Conii on Legal AOalrof
LOW’S

eatljs.

Peter DeRocher's

DIRIGO MARKET,

OF

PAUTUCKET MILLS AND FORBES A CO.,

Our 4 Large Stores are Solid Full.
All Linen Towels,
Good Pi'iiils,

A

y<iu.

Fish,
Oy.sters,
Clams,
Groceries and
Canned Goods.
Fine Comb Honev.,
..Nice Beef Tongue.,.
Corn Beef

4c

8c
3e
6c
3c
. 5e

Yard wide Sli'eelinga,
Drcaa GoiuIb, all similes.
Clashes,
Gingliiims,
Skaw Is.

Blankets, C'ittnn,
BIsnki t-, Wool,
Qiiill.s,
Kid Gloves,
Misses Merino Hose,
Mi'Ses Cotton Hose,
Ladies’ Fleee-lined Hose, heavy.
“
All wool
“
"
Cliildren’s "
■"
*•
White Domietl Flannel,
Heavy .Mi.xed Twilled Flannel,
(Tfcatesl Job in CBrsels ever known.
Uniaumiereil Shirts,

Meats,

RcntK,—WantM,—HalcM,

Wiilerville, Jaiiiinry 8, 18*5

Head the Prices and Fxainine the Ooods,

2r,e
75e
'C5c
lOe
10c
6e
lie
25c
lOd
8c
12c
.SOe
26c

Haraburgs.
3c
Laces,
2c
Lace Ties, .........
gc
Ball Yiivii,
■ ^
8c
Halidkereliiefs,
Be
l.adivs’ Fleece-lined Gloves,
6c
Boy’s Gloves,
6c
Ladies’ J.iiieii Collars,
2c
"
Fine Ve»ts,
20
85c'
Silk nandkerehiels.
Missss’ Hoods,
25c
Men's Pants,
76c
iloj’sJKnee Pants,
76c
Neck Scarfs.
16c
Misses' Uiibbers,
26c
Ladles’
“
88c
Rubber Hoots,
$1.00 to $2.50
Ceps for Men and Boys,
25 to 60c
Underwear •‘ ' "
26 to S6c
1 Overalls, very best.
26 lo 45c
1 Ladies'Oossamer Waterproofs, 26 to 60c

to the mild iveaiher of the past sistl
ivecks our stock of Winter Overcoats
ig very large, aud not wanting to carry an un
usual amount over to another season, we shall
make a Great Reduction from oiir former
prices, having Marked Down a part of theiri
to a less price ihan it costs to manufacture.
IP A T. Tk "atervilLE
-J1J-21.-JLJ-JL/ ,
and FAIREIELD.

And Thousands of Other Bargains
that we liave not time nor space to enumerate, but we GUARAN TEE our PRICES
to be lower lliaii tile same quality of goods can bo bought elsewhere. Now i.s you?
cli.ince il you ivimt to gel

A DOLLAR’S WORTH FOR FIFTY CEHTS.
Come and see that we are nol talking lor Imncomh, but llial

WE M E A N , B U S I N E S S .
C.istom Tailoring at Half Price.

0

WING

H

More Molasses,'
More Tea,
More Oil,
More Sugar,
More Coffee.
All New Stock, and will he sold at the same
L>ow Pi•ices.
Molasses, 35 and 45 cts.
Tea 4^ cts^
Oil 15 cts,
Coffee floston favef 30 cts.
ritia lot ol MOlaASSKS I.s llio hcHt we have h ill !)iUyo’ir, OurOIfi is tlio cHe
hriited MAVKKIt^’K (\\ alei’’\V''liiie.) Our (’GK1''KK ih (ho bent tluil money onn
i)UV, and eoiicernin^ onr THA, wo will sim|tly sa\ : il it don’t HUil you bring It
hack and ^et 3our money.
are Helling a larjru am<mtiL of goods.

Ladic.s, remeinoer that we have a Wailing llnom and Private Toilet In our 4th

And are Selling them Very Low.

L. A. PRESHY & CO, OLD RELIABLE “CORNER MARKET.*’
AT THE

V

L. A. 1’UE.SBY,

R. W. DUNN,

*

L. B. MoINTYHE.

0. E. MATTHEWS & CO.

Peter DeHoclicr,

MISS JOSEPHINE SCRIBNER,

r

FAULTLESS FLOUR

CAKLOAD

BUCK BROTHERS.
INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

' i- vtn

if you wl.ih lor soiilri

BF,

Choice Ox Beef,,

Hdrdware. Stoves. Ranges, Pumps-,
Lend’pipe. Zinc, (Hast, Tin-ware S: Kitchen I'xirniihimj iioodg'.
Wo call still bo foiiuil at the OLD S'l’lNl). roilvti “OATCHON”

To all yOBBIAG in our Line.

OAFIa

DOW BROS.fe VIGUE’S.
■ ------------ ----------- ' ' tf lliiro you can find it. ■

RECENTLY ERECTED FOR US,

Arid iu comiectiou with our SHOP, where wo nhall keep a stock d/

""

TRY OUR CORN BEEP.
and »ee whiil ycu think of it *

Special attciijiou piiiil lo Tin ||<»»Uux uH4i Pump RrpalHbif;
Thanking our pftrQiia foi'iiait favors, wrt Hog a eontiuuauco of the dame.

' (No

HT2VIRH Tf) CL.LMB)

BRIDBES BROTHERS

&

COt

:; THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSABES.
__ _____ _______ _iu'ibJiB-{Saud-as-evvt^——----------- .—•------------

Bi" Stock of Moats, FinIi and Groceries,
4T BOTTOM PRICES.

^HOPE rnrpEAFn
i
**“P^ved iArClflclal Kar Orttuiu cino Doufiu^ra lii rU
HveommuD(to(i
MiAuuhu men of Kurop«' umt Aiiiei|i-tk. UHlo h*r tlluttrateU lUseriptivu 5«oA: mill tratimuuiiUt frani
tIoulurB, JuUgra, luIntBleiH. unit pieiiiliietit men uiid ^t nu-n w l.o h.i\*' |ic< 11
aiiil whu faW
ylMsurt in rtcommeiuiinu thfin. Tlo«v .‘t- no***-* h \\t»Ue tu \»he, e •mf .ii.ipio lu bbtar. autl ai^n
it VoriMauut oumWA.iau ah, J. U. MC110L.s4)N, T Murray t-f.
erfc;
*
*

^at«»iUCriW«il....3an, 30, 1885.
PACT FUN; PANOV A PHYBIO.

MISCELLANY.

Ah •dvertipcmfint in Hurtfonl pnper*, of *
lensnirnt to let in " s qidet American fiunity
of mnn and wife only," brinf^s the American
idea of a family ” about down
hard-pan. j

JOHNSOIf^ANODYNE
LINIMENT

STEAM DTE HOUSE,
Aiiirnsta, naine,

AINEICENTRAL RAILROAD
Comtuenving Monday, Oct. 20, ’84

pjitbuitsl

t'A.AKNii.R TiiAiNH, le.ve Watervlllo a. fo I
R.
H.
£ R D T, '
low.—
Tiirkf. I’lmpiTS A Ykaii—Sheep afFor Portland and Doatozt, via Augusta, 6.16a.
Awarded flrstpromlum ta MaincStatc Fair. 1870.
forj adouhic income annually, lambs and
TillsreilablcesUbllshmGnt hasagoDelcsttirougb- a,, 0.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m., and lO.OORp.m. '
* Was Kvo ihe fir«t woman,' was the titb* of a i Tk« lls«t WsnStrCal Psatlf
•ho Bnllml BUIti; xlMla
IlfaHr Kffr Imwh.
wool, and must he considered among the lecture recently deliverod down Kaet. Of couroo j
ylreat Jlritai.i,r|iraner and otbet forlcA MdatrlM
oultlieitate, and largely patronliedon aecount —VIn Lewlaton, 8.16 a. ni.
OURBS —Catarrh, ChoiFur llangor, Kllswortii,
Aroottnok tlonnty
“**
.-"y *’••»•>» ft.nil»h«4 S
of
he
very
Excellent
Work.
most profitable of farm stock, especially wc didn't hear ihe lecture, but we know the [ •T-OURB8-Dlphth«iia.
Group, Asthma, Bron
'a Morbus, Djssntsry,
Co. nnd Hi. John, 3.06 a. m.,16.00 p. m.
I w™ LV”*
dollar. AM.IgnBCDlj rocJxded m
Nearatgla, Hhsuhronio Diarrhoea, KidIiBdUi’Dreiiei and Osnt'B Oarmenti Dy
wberc the fences and accommodations are firflt woman, that ever used f)r. Uuiri Gou((h j chitis,
I Waahl.iRtun. No Agmcy In tho UnlMdAgtatM
matlam,Bleedlngat
the
Qsy
Troublsn,
snd
Spinal
whole or ripped. Kid Olovctolcansed ordyed^
For Deira.tand Bangor,mixed at7.16 a.m.—an poa.Oi.r. ■upcriorfaclllllo.rorobuininx nnUiS
never experieiicad itu *h a happy cure- Lungs, MoivrsaneHa, InPissasss. Clrevlar* fTr*.
a^pted to them. My experienei proves Syrup
for Bulfn.t and Dextur, Pu.tenger,at 6.00 P. 6f.
rdr her cough and cold.
fluonsn,Hawl||gOeugb,
r A J0HN80V A CO.,
Old Crape, LaooSylfei'Batil andUrenadlnos.how
or a.cortalnfnir iho nalrnlabllhT *1
tlUt^sheepjray best which yield three prof:Si5ryo‘Ki w
WhoopingOoighr
For Hkowhegan, mixed, 0.00 a, m., (Mondays
' ' Boston, Blass
U. II.KnUY.8«llotlor ofPXtoltL
ever soiled or faded, reflnUhed equal to new. New
exerpted); and Paa.fnger at 6.00 P. H.
Progrew eaya; ‘Few ladlea eontinue their | roR
iti/i yisA, This can be accomplished by
iiO'T’BffNr-Aur.
EXTERKTAXi
TJSB.
Crape great)) Improved.
TKaTixuxui.a,
Pullman rraln.cach way every night,Hundays
piano playing bms after rnnrrlnge.*
Prog-1
I
‘‘I
regxrd
Mr.
Eddy xa one of tbo moH oMakia
satetidg good framed bc.dtby, middle roii>'make due announcement in n der to en-1
Crape nnd Small Pareete unrleTl \ lbs. can
Included, but do not ron to Belfast or Dexter nor
I «nd .McoMful praoUiionera with whoa iSr*
e
nt
by
mail.
bevond
Bnngur,|on
Bnndsy
morning
aged eWes m •August, or early in Septem courage young men to fitter inatriin 'ny'/
j
P
asbrnoeu
'riiAixa
are
do
'
uofro.n
I’ortlnndvia
'"'o
Intcrcourio.”
KKNCH STEAM FEATH KR IlKNOVATO
ber, and turning them with a .Southdown
llMtKB HEW. RICH Bi.oSBn
10.40 n. m.,a.id from Portland and Uoa. !
0B48. If ASON, Commb.loaar of PatMi.
Send to C. I. lIufM) ft Co., Lowell, Mohr., for
Feather Hods, PHlowa, Bolster sand Curled if air 'Angu.ta,
tOnat3.I7 A..M. dally, 4.60 p.ni. and 8.40p.m.
"Invenloracann,, .molo!;!
or other mutton breed ram, .so that they
a hook containing niatrmrnte of how many re
BtUonsness. and all LTVBR and BOWBL Complaints, MALAmXA,
thoroughl) cleansed by stesm. Upholstered Fur —Via Lrwl.lon, at 4 48 p. m.
I worthv or mo™
»r«|C
will drop their lambs at any time fiom markable cures by Mouil's Sitr-Hparilln.
OlflON, end 8km Dtscasos (ONB PILL A DOSE),
Pemsls Comuialnts thess Pills
niture cluonsed without damago. Carpets and
From Bkowhfxan 9.05 a. m.,4.40 p.m. (mixed.) car'y a^nd bvorabiu'^
jual. “I find them a.vnluabtS Cathnrilo and Liver Pi]l.-*Dr. T. M.Polmcr, Monttotilo, Plo."
LareCiirtaliiseleansed and finished as foodaa
J^anuary 15, to Kebru.iry 15. Suitable
From Vancehoro’, Bangor and East, O.IO OHIco."
oonalderatlon a4 the PalMI
rootloo 1 use no other. —J. Dennison, M D., DeWitt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or sent bp
new. Sleigh Trlmnifrign restored to their primi
' ote. in stampb. VuluaulC iotorniatlon PiiliB. 1. 8. ^OBNSON 4c CO., BOSTON, MASS.
warm and comf.irUble (pi.arters, of course, Sometime, swoellieart, otir patlis will oroea
m.; 6.26 p. m. mixed, and 0.66 p. m.
1 EDMUND nilHKV i.i.r-*—.,
tive color, without beingrlpped. Goifta'Gar* a.FiiEionTlfiiAisa,leave
ng in
for Boeton and Port*^**'^*’'
need to be prosided. (Jive these ewes a
It it a tkcll-kriown fact that most of tUe j
ments repaired.
Ann 1 will Iof>k once more into thine eyes,
land, via Aiiguila. 0 46, fc0 30a. m.TrVIs I.ewIt. H. EDDY F.n
*!’
Ibiric
UndX'sittr
pnwdcr
sold
In
tlHsniniiI
Orders solicited by matl,express ornt theagen- l.ton al0.30and 11.10 a. m. and 10.30 p. m.-For for me. In lMO^m?flMTM,Vut®
run at gra.ss during the fall, and have And feel no moru tlio sorrow and the pain,
tri Is worllilL'Ss: fhst Hlicruliin s Condiiion j
ry t I’lvtown. Large paroois call* 4 for and de 8l[owhc*an,6.00a. m., (Mondny.cxcrptcd); nnd | navo acted "r ™nd iid,^“,d
>Yhile Molt tind tsweet will sound thy nweet Tomirr is sl>«ohilpi} piirw and vrrv iqIimM* j
them come into winter (|uarters in good
lve red.
Noiliiiig on P'nrth will make tirna!
replies.
3 10 p. ra. Snturdaya only.-For Bangor and , eniiee, and nroenred n^anv
condition. If the pasture is not fine,
Vnneiboro-. T.Ua.m., 1.85 p. m...nd lO.Sop. m, ^ exten.'SS.f I h„.
nmnr.Y.'e*■!*
lay like .SlMTldaii’a <londl1lon TowEMILKBAUBIER Proprietor.
give a httle corti daily all through tl'ie Soniet mo, dear heart, somctlina, though ocean's dor. DfMP. niio iCHNponnfnl In cacli iniii nt
■ FnxlollT TnAlsn, are due from Portland, via he»t aaenclea In New York
fDod. It Will nlso politivtdy iireveiit and cure Hoc (’linlera. Ac. Sold erprywhore.orsrnt limit fc»r7f*c. in
Augorla,
2.50,
to6
36
p.m.-VI.
Dewl.ton,
2.66
a.
]
Wa.hlSgfon
but
I.!«
vo.
.w.aK
J#".*
AUFF
n«()8.,Ageiitefor
3Yane.
fuarn
tall. When boused for the winter, 'e-d
^gaa^iwm.,^
EDA I tttninio 1h iinil.liefl
iiriilklied In
III li,n.'ernns,prf<-r$l
liircp rant,prf<V$l fSl;
UU: I>,viit,ii1.$
l>v limit.
- nnd
J. M. FiBLp, Agent lor land.
m.," 1.10
nnd ^26
11,20 p.
p. m.
m. -From
—From Skowhegan, i of my bS.I,?e,,“|a you. Ill,* .’^Z* ™®?*"*-*'**'*
And tnt untHina rise betweon iis, we will meet
O nvj la la K#%, I Circulars Creo.
& (.......................
CU., UusIod, Itou.
‘ 1-SeJUJDiHUM
.................. A
plenty of good clover hay jind Ji.ive wa
erapfiy
yon.------®*'‘®n
tf--—
4,40 p. m.^and Monday a only at 7.10 a. m.—From
lieari will tind within iny heart its borne,
ter by them at all times" tlive'a little Iliy
Bapgor and Vanceboro', t0.40ii. m.;0.20p.m
And all my bitter life will itirn to sweet.
^ours truly,
G KOUuk DKAPIB.
10.10 p. m.
torii'cX-ery day. When lambs begin to
Janu^y l, 1886.
WATERVILLi:
—.loliii SV. l)af e, in the Cunent.
Iy8<>
PAYSON
TUCKER,
Gen.Manager.
dro^ feed liberally with tprni])s, or bran
F.B. BOOTHBT, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.
A
merry
old
man
in
Maine,
and corn. Alter tli; lambs aie .ill born
Gut blue as the dickens, witli puin.
and the danger of caked bags has passed,
Great Ainerioaii Specific,
cotton seed and ine.il m.ay be fed to, apCured the pain so terriflc,
cantage ; in f.ict, fecil the ewe for milk as
And he Whs qiiito merry again.
Htcament.
vou would a milch cow. As soon as the
ATTENTION
NYalt Whitman asys President Cloyelnnd 'lina
'
FOR
■■
lambs arc Old enough to eat, which they a good supply of ola-f.tshioncd horse koiisc.'
M-AKlFAtl
VltF.U
OF
KIDNEY DISEASES,
will be at an early .ige, ha\c a pen sepa rHcn he should be able to say ' Neigh.'
The remarkable cures ctTectcd by Vegetine
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constiintly on hand nnd delivered to
rate from the sheep, .ind accessible to the
lambs at all times, containing a trough liiive induced many physicians and apotliecn- CONSTIPATION, PILES,!
MANUFACTUKES
any part of tho village In
rics, whom we know, tu preaori jo and uie it in
from which they can cat. I•■ec■d meal of their own families.
(ptantities desired.
AND BLOOD DISEASES. |
oats and corn ground together, two parts
lie's the best physienns that kuowa tlic
BLACK.SMITIl’S COAL. byih«
oats to one of corn, cr.icked corn, and wortlileisncta
I PHYSICIANS EKDOnSE IT HEARTILY.
tf the most loedicincs.
Wiii,low.imI Dooi Framps
hiishol or car load.
oats. Change the feed and encourage
OK
THE KDEGANT NEW STEAMER
.\nolher Life Saved.
them to eat all they will. Keep them diy
DRY, HARD AND SORT WOOD
mouldings
"Kidney-Wort
U
Iho
moet
anccciMhtl
remedy
Alioul two years ago, h prominent citizen of
Ifnlinn 8c Amer, itlnrblc
and war n with plenty of loom foi exer
Di*. P. C. i-aUoti, IiIonkton,Vt,
pi i piii eti for stoves or (ofir feel long.
Chicago was told by his pliyticiaiis that lie leveruied."
"Kidney-Wort is alwayn i-cUabJo."
cise. ,Scll as early as they are rc.ady for miml nio. riiay s.iid tii« hyitem w.ii so debil
ALSO
■
Will ODnlrnot to supply GRKKN
Wilt leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock Coii'-tnntl
l•■tnntly on liund .Sothern Pli.d*
a
Dr. B. N. Clark, Oo. Hero, Vt.
market and when they will biing the high itated thut ilierc whs nothing left to build on. "Kidney-Wort
mil.Mol.e.f„r .na_are |„|„„
hsa om*cd niT tv Ifo uflor t V70 years
M.. and India Wharf, BuHtou, at 0 o’clock 1*.
WOOD 111 lots desired, at lowest cash Jlolished CrmAlc A\[oiiitinenti T.
W
M., Hundtya excepted.
est prices After the lambs .ire sidd. lie made n[) hh mind tu tiy a 'new depart suXTcring." Dr. C. SI. Sununcrliu, Sun UlU, Qa.
‘’w, ‘ PoZ Monldr,',l'"|n''
Paasengera by thia line are*reminded that thej
pi ices.
IN THOUSANDS OF CACC3
MAIN ST., WA'IEIUTLUE.
keep on feeding the ewes all they will ure.' lie got some of Dr. Tierce's* Golden
secure a comfortable night'* real, and avoid the
^Iediclll I'ihcovery,* and look it according to
hM cured where Ml cl«o liad fallrti. It In mild,
PRKSSED
HAY
and
STRAW.
Old
Stand
of
Slevena
&
I'ozlcr.
bear. .Shear early and then sell the well directions, lie began lo improve at once. He It
expenao
and
Inconvenience
of
arriving
In
Boaton
of
butolUciout, CUUT.Vl.N I> I IS ACTlO.V, but I
luU‘ at night.
hair, and CALCINED
I
fattened ewes to the butcher, lly this kept up iho tieatment for som oinontjs, and is barmlos* in all cases.
Dmigns Furnishrd on Application.
Thr ugh tlckcis for sale at all the2(prlnci]m]
I
^ItdcaneriithcBlvod
nnd
i(rcns(boa*aed
I
process yon get yotir three profits, m?. • to-diy II Will man. Ho srys the* UiscovirjA*
station* on the Maine Central llntlrond.
ON Aew Life to all tlio iinporl.'.at organa of I
PI, A ST Eli
work
ahop-o„r;e..,,
lambs, wool, and the ditfercncc between *uvcU liiH life.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and nr*>*d:For
the body. lUo natural octlou of i -a Jvidi.cya iu I
09 low as our
Newark, Roman.and Portland CESound Lines for Sale.
restored.
Tho
Liver
la
clO'iasoA
of
uIldL*>cQ80p
I
util w. d.llTrr
a thinntsh store sheep in August, and a
cars
at
same
niic.
Tlie one redeeming feature of Morinonism is
and tho Bowohi movo ft-ocly and licaltlifully. |
Fretgh taken as usual.
MEN r. by the pound or cask.
fat sheep in May or June, when, becaitsc that It does not throw the burden of the siij)- In this way ilia worst tLacaica lUO ciadlcal^ I
J. B. COYLE. Jr, GcnM Agent, Portland.
___
P
FUBBISg.
from
tho
ayotoiu.__________
g
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
of scarcity, mutton brings the highest purt of the husband upon line woiimii.
AT
raicSi $100 iiiqriD or onT, hold nv Dnvauiers.
price. The Southdown ram, of coui.se
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
Dry can booent by m'.tl.
all'izeson hand, al.«o TI LE,fordrainmay be retained with which to repeat the
Wni.IA IlKilABllaON A CO.Ili.rMrjrrton Vt.
Tlic lexal gentlemen arc o tennmcli ex
same course the next fall. It is a well-es
ing
liiii'l,
Ou Ihe TaOM.«i or
tablished fact among the most prosper ercised over tlte ortliography of Krencli
Down town ofTico at Manley & We do not propose to give our rlcnde a long
ous sheep growers ne.ir large cities, that' n tines. 'I'hc-re is one of a W.ileiville
Hat of nrticlon In our ftoro, but do claim to keep
WE TV.VNT 1000 morn EOOK AOENTS
’1 ozior’s, Marston Block.
one well cared for eaily lamb is worth a Ticncliman witicli is spelled in the follow
for tlie grandest ard
i^Hi- g iMNik rt<r fnMii>f»eU,
fldgood a atock a* any one In townjwhlch we con
OrclerM IcITI at Rodiiifffoii duplicate at any time.
half dozen born in May or Jitnc.—J. Dim- ing five diiferent wa\s : “lloliart,” “AIf
our
friends
and
the
public
gcncrnlly
will
take
heare,"'
“Aliear,"
“Haliare.”
“Halicare.”
mon />/ A*ut'nctin
for I'th.
& €u’s Ii<'nriiitnre
-V b.cturp ou the Nature. Treatment and ttad
he trouble to call and examine our atock, nnd wc
'I'lie true spelling of the n..ine do'js not
ThU isaneDtinlv now an 1 un. in <1 *ork just publUbrd.and leal cure of .Seminal Weakne.; or Sui"J».lii:‘
ail to convince* cm ilial we con bcII them
Store.
la Uie jfiint jirodtu • n cf 4.«V <>r our ffM-ft/f*! kfuiganftort. r iteu Induced by Sett Abu.e, InrolnSuTl^lSSt
ajipear.— [Ken, joitr.
•
iacliKliiig hi4~n’teik
^'A» '/•*. /.''WC /4»vy Cooiui. JIarrHt
WiiKV Doctors Dissom.i; ti will be
Prtanttt Siioihtrii. .Kutun iliHlawt M'tiy A. Lirtn>*orr
Nervou. Debllllv, and
I/itrrtrt Unrh r .vrffj*.
i hmtilLv
JIffirg mtniB to 6IerrliiKuxenornlly; ('nniummlon
The Yankees just shorten the matter
time enough to doubt the reliability of
ban any other houcc In town we will paj* them VUtHsner. /.»»'/
nnrlll other ivill V.no"n tiiUuirs epsy nnd bit-; .Mental an,I Pitv.icat Inem
Ki(ln»y-V\ ort. Doctois .ill agree tb.it it ami call hinvCharlcy Bear; and diet treat
TheM TWS'iTr
t tcnirrt herv give for Iht* first fce.-hy ItOMKRT tTXVFluvJ.LL M ^
Waterville, Maine
or their trouble.
tlm*, th« e'>m;>Icto liiAtoiy of tru I.itpi amt Dcrilit of 80
is a most taiuahle medicine in all di.soid- other Krench n.imcs in a similar w.ay—
’
famous Amoncaa m.iux-ti* nin-t of w lit m are dow living tUtirofthe " (ircin Book.'’&e
Renieinber the Place,
whuselhi-s havuni’*-,- htin,' Itm viuUn. aud they toll
Thu world-renowned uulher, In till, admh
ers olfbe l.icer. Kidneys ilnd Howels, and
ha't'Vh^ '■'’"StV
®»n ei^yj!
Aoio ther barn wtin iluir vrev fii.iti oiM'iirity Ui fame and
(,
i
Cliassee
liecomes
Lashus,
San
Souci,
glorr. For'I hrUlini: I . 0’(-t. P. iit nitiu hlory. Spicy Jluronr,
fretinently pre.scribe it. Dr. 1'. C. llalloii
,0 ^irl^c,.
''’"'‘'tm iivo. of Self.AbuVe may
andTender PiOboA, t'l.A ftml bonk ki wiibimt a peer Th^
tie (treetii,Illy reni'ited witlioni dunserouo aural
of Monkton says: •'The past year I Simpson ; K.inconrt, Konco or Ronko ;
CArisOMM A'ltiM itii! BA’’ a} “V fin f' It uiltil html rt iliunlu vt ontt
TiibflTFKa—Kctiben Foster, Moses f.yford, C. C
of thm m y h,'*t ttnH c'oi— {»»»*.,
ve A<uy ri'er
Cornish.
Franklin
Smith,
Nftlh
Meadcr,
A.
X
have used it more tb.in ever, and with .Merc'ier, .Marshall; Breton, Butler; Le
area '* It m spb-ndhlly it 'intr-li I vtiih (uU
engrarioga. dint.. pnintinir out n mode of cure at uun eer^lw
Oreenvpood, George W. Itcynolds.
betides uiAoy bupi'-o jNj.traxtvyroiu
and eireetunl bv whirl, every .uffl^r" " m,K„
the best results. It is the most siicce.sslilond,
Ltililow;
I’aolin,
Pooler:
Bouclier.
what hi* condition may bi*, may caia hiniaalf
Deposits of one dollar and upwards receive
ful remedy I hacc ever used " .Such a
ACE?3T3 bVAHTEDI
cheaply nrfvntelv and radlcnllv ^
Mmeelt
and
put
on
interest
ivt
the
commencement
of
cac
liiisliee:
wliilc
Rot
is
translated
King,
recommendation speaks for itself. Sold
ASEXT**?
TliU
cmntl
b«ik
it
now
out
telUng
all
nthert
Under
a
lecont
nrtof
Congreaa,
many
Soldiers
I hi* Icrturc vv Uliprove
prov e a
month.
a tboon to thoaaaodA
lOtol. Mlnl>t4^r-, F ilibir* 1 riUi s. (Ic . uni(imUfit.‘iUy cii- and tUouMand*.
by all druggists. .See aiUt.
and {jailor* dlfutled during tiu’lute war, are en dorve
and Clia.ssc, Hunter.
No tax to be pnld on dc|.OBits bj depositors.
For tlie Cure of Kidney and l4lT6r Cona*
U anil win!) it Uodepot'l. Wo hiivt- niaiiv ladv agenU

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

76 StateSt.,oppositeKilby, Bo«ioa.

S

SONS’i

PURGATIVE

AKE HENS LAY

THE SURE

MarbleWorks,

CMRS!

.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

BtJILDEilS

C. F. CLAItJS:,

COAL OF ALL SUES,

J. furbish

Monuments, Tablets^
Grave Stones,
iVtantel Pieces^ &c.y

Doors,, Sash, Plipds

Tremont, fa°;.,rue John Brooks,

NEW GOODS

A Lseture to Young Men

Low’s' Drug Store

DR. DAVID'

V*«

WATERVILLE SAVIHQS B ANK

—

-------^

.

W’c spend too nuich, time in teacliing
children how to lead and too little in
teaching what to read. As a means of
education the public library is .second in
importance unl\ to the public school.—
y. \l\

I'o/i'i/o,

O/u'o.

ryWcll Dressetl People
wear
dingy f)r faded thirifj.s wlien the loc. ami
Kauranleeil Diamoml Dje will make them
a.t good as new. Thej areiierfect. Get
at dniuj;i.sts and he economical. We la,
Kichartlsoii & Co., l!iiiHn;;ton, Vt.
What the sihools need is not more of
arithmetic and j(i.mimar. lint more ol
heart-ciillure,—.e.sllietie ami mor.il IrainiiiK; less er.imminn ami driv ing for per
cents’; more moral instuiction. 1 he world
needs t;ood men .\s well as good aeeounlants and j;r.imni.\rians. and there is to-dat
less hack of intcilijjenee th.in of pnhlie
virtue .ind irrivale l.iii-dealinj;, les.< lack
of knowledge than ot an inclination (oward a noltlcr life,—a life of justice,
kindness, and inerty.— [Dr John B.
Peaslee, Cincinnati.

I'p'lt looks notws tliongh the liill in
troduced I)) congressman Lovering, of
.Ma,s.saclntselts, giving a pension of eight
dollars a montli to every soldier or sailor
wlio served sixty days or more m tlie late
war, and was lionor.ibly discharged, has
a good chance. It li.is gone to a commit
tee, and a report in its favor has been sub
mitted for action. It would put about
$60,000,000 of Uncle Sam’s income to
good use.
—
4—,.
------Mben will the people learn wisdom?
Two iinsophistocatcd zVngnsta farmers
were swindled out of $60, loaned to two
well dressed strangers on the cars, who
wished to borrow that amount to get their
tinhks out of tlie custom liouse at Man
chester, showing a check for a large amount
wliicli tile) were to cash when tlicy reach
ed Boston, yon know. The rogues left
the cars at .Mancltcster to get the trunks,
and have not been seen since.

plaintet Conatlpatlony and all disorderx
arlHing from an impure »tato of the BLOOD.
To women who Buffer from any of the UIb pttvUar to their aox it is an unfailing friend. All
Dragrlats. One Dollar n bottle» or addroii Dr.
David Koonodyi Rondout* N. T.

A CURE FOR GRAVEL.

Dlvblonds made In Mny nnd November nnd If
not withdrawn are addetf to depo-its and lutcrest
l<i thus comiiounded twice a jear.
Otfii c In Havings Hank Building. Hnnk open
fiiiliy from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. ui , and 2 to 4 p. m.
d.itnrday LvoalngH, ♦..'10 to f> 30.
K. K. DIIUMMOM), I ro s
Watervlllo, June
$883
________ I

A Comnion nntl Tiiiufui Conipliiinl—A
tJtiilPinrnt Yi»u Maj Ci)i»ri(Ui In.
It BociUii to hHVOvbeeu H Bcnod for Dr. Dusld
Ki-nnedy, of Itondout* N. Y.» to nccooinlinh,
throiiMii hi"
arm ion u Idi’l j know n iit* h LNNEUY’.S FAVoni'lK
^^h»l oUmth
Imvo falh’tl l*» conipus*. The ►ul>J*»lncd htter
will bo found of vifni Inti’rcft to aiilTereM fiom
tfriivel and to tlic goiit-ral piihllc.
Albany, March 20, lHLi-1.
Dr. D, Kciim-dy. Ilomlout, N. ^ .
Dear Sir, Let me tell >on fraiikl) that I liave
never been iiarllul lo proprlPtary nKiilcluFr. hm I
bflh’ve tlu- majority i>f ihem lo ho nothing hotter
timn molhods of obtaining inoniy from people
whom Huff’-Ting mnkon ready to catch at any
hope of rollof 'I hoy arc noTo cln atB »ini dolurion*. Hut your KAVOHITK UKMKDY i
know by liutf?'y oxpcrlenco lo be a tolally dlfftr .
onl thing. I had hern a HUlIeror from giuvel foa ,
many years, and had r« xorti d to iiian> omlnint
pli) aiciaiiB for rid i» i, but no perinaiionl good eaino •
of it. About tliroe jouis ago jour FA Vt)HI I K
UEMLI)Y waf recot'imoiidod lo U10. I can giro
von the roKiilt In a Henttiico. I trioMl it anti it ^
cured m* coinpioloi) - 1 mu oonft»l»nt it »av( <1
uiv life. Yon can ubo Ihif leltBrif jon ll.ink be»l. 1
Youm.otc., NAUMN ACKLEY, - j
Captain Nathan Ackley wim f<»r a long tiino
conooclod with tlie Canal .Xpprulfirrs*’ offirt* in A1
hany. lie I* widl known anil uritea for uo pur
pose hut tu tio good to ottiors.
As a inedicin** for nil diHoaso* of the blond
LIvur, Kidnevs and digettive t>rirnn«. KI.NNK |
DY’^ KAVnUl TK KKMLliV has filrlv won Its'
liigh reputallon Write If doelrablo to Dr David j
>
Kennedy. Itonrtout, N. V.
I

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

Pelisions ! Pensions!

REMEDY

The cotton manuf.icturers at Lowell arc
forced to reduce wages, but to help out
their ojieiatices the rent of tenements
will be reduced, and a lower piice will be
made for bo.ard. These conce.ssions so
judiciouslv thrown in will t.ikc the bittei
edge off the leiluction and keep up the
good feeling between employers and em
ployed.

Batter Goods at l.ess Money

- G. S. FLOOD & CO.

KENNEDY’S

titled to an incrv .'lae of Penaiou
vriio Imv wild ovtT W4>vl lit tbeir rrv|>ccUvc-tiurnshlpt W*
It haa hi en e*limnted that there are over a mil want a fi w go.Ml arent*—tneii or •ohh-ii—in lliiti viiinUyat
Wfi t:irc Fftiu Ih-uim ami ytty
Now is the
lion of Soldier* eiilitled lo poin*l«n" WHO HAVE onto.
to invV-vnioiK'i*. C /’’(lor Clmilnrv.giving S}>^nl Terms,
NEVER AFI'I.IEO. and that NINE out of t/.nir
rD<4'N
t'o-reniHinricrtri-invitetl. Address
'rWELVE of iliose who hove received pension*
\. L>. \\ <>UTR;.NLT0 V
i'O..I*urirurd,CuMn.
rc entitled to have tin in INCRKAbKI).
Having conmcled myaelf with a Washington
Agent, 1 C.TH gu’ir.'vniue pentfion* and iiioreasu of
pension* without deluj'.

ROOM .PAPERS,
Intei'to?

Decorations

NivivKT ncooK

isi:at ii
AT'IOUNEY AT I .\W.'
Peavy Block,
W.XTEItVU.I.K, ME.

■J'lie Latest Designs of the Loading
Mamtlaeturers.
Wiudow

fifliatleM

all Sly les and Colorings made lo order,
aiLil put up in the very best manner.
Coniu and aeu the tinesi line ever ofTered
for sale in Waterville.
€. A. BIEARIC'KSOIV,
Next Dooi'Niolh ol Post Ofilee.

Elmwoau 8^iplo,
Stock Farm.
y.

y«n,ldcd, by direct
uiiation, 57 fiaaaai*>
»m]
aakiDg lye
'I^ad. Large* Wimhwr of priae «nlma)s«
____
fniported stock Rgie*
StudC^^HTof France and Amer'ca! AlUuint>n»w!uI ‘
ranted breetlf rv. New cat.ilogue out vnon Statlea
Ewenorc, onSouth’aCeuiralR. R. JonnwVj^ui

Corn, Flour & Feed

The miderulgncd having purchuaed the .‘’^tock
and good will In trade, of W'. 8. B. lirNNELft.
w'M continue the

OB PEIIilI([G, HELP!

G-rain Business
at the old stand, in in connection with our

Ciirocery SiisineNM,
where will bo found conatantlj on liand, a fu
htofk of

AT THE

Flotlr, Grain, Feeil, Salt, &c.,

w hioh w 111 he sold at Bottom Prici s.
it
S^^Bujor" In large qiiantltie* wlll.do well to
O I'K'K t- liorcby Riven, that Ihe eubacrlber ha«
|||•^•I1 duly n|,|M,iLited Executor ot the Inal give ua{a eatl.
llN PIKENIX BLOCK.)
will an-l tv'Htiiment of
Tcan and ('nirc.t s a Spi'cialti/.
(iKOUGK W. HiiWMAN, latpof Oakland,
In tile C*‘)nniv of Kennebec, d-’c’ea-fed, testate,
W. M. LINC0LN& CO.
i
ami liu" nndertnken that irual by giv ing bond, ns
th-livv dlieeu*:—All peisona, ther< fore, having
deni.uidt* aguii "I the iMlnte of said dccenaed, are
dp-*lred lo f xlilblt the same for Bittlemeiit: nml
nlllafleiuetl to Hjid u"lalf arc requested to make
iinincdinte I ujinent to
IITYNN k CO., of tho SciwrriPic AMEnirAN. con-|
ELIAS A. BO\V3IxVN.
llnue to act as Bollcilors for i'atents. CnveatiL Trade
.ian. 12,'’l«K5.
32
Marks. Copyrights, for tho United Staten, Canada, !
England, France, uermany. etc. Hantl Book about'
SUITED TO THE TIMES
l*BtentH sent freo. Thlrtv-aevon youra* exporionce.'
Patents obtained tbrwuah MUN.N A CO. are noticed j
Intho Bt'iKNTiinc Amekica.v. tho lurguat, best, and
,
most widelyolrculfited selentiflc paper.
i^^Sneriahlttcntiim lo
MR8. BR.V(nvKr*>vl6ibe9 lo Inform her former
VVMklT ^nlHndld cntfravlnuH and Internatlnu In-. ^
nkvtmuo lU
piitroiiH, uinl tiiu f.iulii'M of Waterv lllo and vicinlly, | 'ormation. 8|)ocimon copy of the Hclemlflo Amer*
PoBtera,
llnit -be in now ui her home, on Higli Sircet. [ cmn sent free. AildrossMUNN A CO., HtlENTiriC
CMKIUOAN Office. 2t)l Broadway, Mew YortL
I
Vrogramniea,
vviiure fliiu h preiNind to lit

MAIL” OFFICE,

N

The Oulverwell Medical Co-.

41 Ann St., New York, N.Y ; I'ogtOmce Box 460.

To my coUectiea«i'
Percherun StoUioaft

AND

Window Shades

Feat ''"‘i'"''
.1..,..
envelope, lo any U”'..1
fin ®f four cenU or
po*tn(?e Ktnnip*. Addroe*

for workitJK peoph*. Send 10 c«Bte
and WC wUlniuil }ou/rre
A ru}al, V .iliiiible Bainple hex ef
KOodN that will put )ou )■ til#
way of making moru iiionev la a few day* than
>ou cyor tboiiKhl po-alhU’ at any hu»li>eM.
( apiiul nr)t riM|iiiri‘d. You can ive at home esd
vy«>rk in Mparu time ont> or All the time. AUct
both eexod, ufall ngcH «rundly *ucceMfal.
cent* to ijiS eanily < limed every eveuini,'. Thai
all who want work may ti'hi the biiKhir**, w*
make thi* unparalleled offer: to all who are not
well RuliMiitd we will ernd gl to pay for tfa»>
trouble of writing u*. Full partlcalur*, dir*#.
tiOiiH.otc., HPiit fn'e. Immense p-vy abeolately
oiire for all who Flurt at unco, Don’t
.Vddrc9#STi.s*o.\ *(,’().. I'orilund, Maine.

■■ Is my shaving agreeable to yon, sir ?"
the attention
a lotiuacious Itarber asked a customer
OF
w-bom tie h.id Iteeii tl.iyiiig alive. “ My
wile would admire it very much,” rattier
indeliiiilely re.spondcd tlte matt under
tuitnre. " zMi, ' said tlte barher, wiilt
Is called to tlia
great compkacency, " ladies are olten e.\cc'llent judges ol llieir luisbaiuls being
iVKVi:R$4I.lP
Twen rv-i'ivK Pi'.ii ('K.s r. .S i uonolii tii a.s
well sliaved. And you think mine will
ANY OTIIKU ill 1 11.11 Ctll.oK.
siiil, sit?” “ No doultt of it inthe world,
BuHi.iNoi'oN, \’r., .M.iy yd, 1SS2.
I hen liy ceitil) tli.it 1 It.ne e.xamined it was only this morning site Itecanie
CAbKS AbA'AYS SHAUl*.
M'uluin GriKW'uld’H Supportiiii; Coisi'ts
CircuInrB,
tlie Butler Color jntpared liy Wells Rich angry Itccmisc 1 told iter I could not afHUY GI'’
An entire set-can be changed In five rnlnnt*#
nnd (’hddn n's Waints.
ardson S. Co. , and tliat tlie same is tree foid lo Itny Iter a spiing lionnet and .x.iid
CiutIr,
1
oggltt
lo
Ite
skinned
alive.”
Tlte
bar('uHt* le** than the old *t) lu of Hhoehig. Send f»f
from alk.di or ant oilier sulistance injnriAl'O. hn-t on Imiul an usnortmi'nt of 8houMnr
Dodgers,
circular* and teetimonial*. Tlie N. S AVliKMtB,
a> Ing removed litT bu-inevs locution from the
Ilia e HkIi-niailic*, nnd other article* ncce**nry
otis tu health : that 1 h.ue comp.ired it iter 10-.1 Itimself in leflection —[I’ltlsburg
for reimtvine nnd ir.sortlnti theae Calk*, will
Hill Head' lined
orn* r of Main und EluiMiettH, tu rooms much
be ftnind capeclally uaeful for houvahuM tad
willi some of tde liest ol the other Butler (.'lironicle.
ami ‘.o t the lomciil of hi«4 cxiuTimicc of 0 lilt toilet.
bfitt r adapted to the comfort and conv einenre of Town JleportR,
Btable.
C olors ill tlieket and tind it lo be
MOKK THAN U) YKAH.S, :i'* riivir.
her put ron*, one tUmr i orth of Mie IClinw ood, HoTin: NKVEUSLIl* lIOItSK SHOE CO ,
Cntalopuep.
el, Coliege 8t., is now prepnn d to do all klnils of
more di.in twenty-five per cent, stronger
23.^
"
30 India AVharf, Buftan.
.Sl.tnlcv sayn the length of the Congo TeacluT,'runer nnd Dcalor. M.inv jutDunce
Lists.
sond
havo
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of
m
-IIin color titan tlie best ol tlic otlicrs.
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iiiLr
who
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no
knowled^xn
of
Mii'-ical
Town
Orders,
.sipitt and the Nile together would scarn'ly
.N'E.tTI.Y AND EXl>El)ITIOU.SI,V .
Sii.d u* 6 cViita pot
In 1860-1. the Paiisi.in expeiintent equal its tiihute of water to the ocean. Inslrnim-nld. iVloHt buvtia niiisi dmn inl
Bunk Cbeoks.
, I ml 1) mail ytm
l-^Satis/aclion
!
a
aranlced
inrury
piovgd tliat .Ml alcoliol airesls digestion. From the mouth of the liver a steamer upon ihu !«flh‘r. Yon will lind Oij^anh
will git flee apackagt
Letter Head
art nl a r.
Since tlien 1 hate announced myself 11 (hawing 15 feet can .steam up ltd miles, oi u.M'i IliMil (piality nt !•
of la fii‘ value, Uiat will *tait you It
work that will at oii.e br'i g vou in money faeUr
teetiiiallcr. To me it seems clear tli.it at winch point a land jouinej ol 52 miles Vt*r\ Snmll
J2.) 00
#80 00
Ilian anytMiig il*v in Aiiitrica. All aboQi tht
Tho I.tirgesl bine ol
rF".lnd a! rjOWEST prices.
love of tlie drink, or feur ot losing pr.ictiee is taken on account of the rapids. Then
$200,000
iu pri Ml t* vviib eaeli \>4 x. Agent* wtnt«
2-1,00
90.00
ed I ver) w heru, of cilhv 1 evx.ofall ng*f, for til
Mvxh.vm it VVixo,
Ity forbidding it, are llie true laiises ot anotliei steaming or rowing voyage of 8K
the
time,or
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lo work fui u* t
I/trjicr,—Ti
Stop,
l.'i.OO
100.Ill)
the fit.ss made liy pltysicians in its favor. miles occuis, wliicli is succeedeil hy a
Mail Ollirr,
their own hull e*. l/ortui't i-fur nil w<rl(er* abt
Eve fill low n,
Since 1S55, I It.itc le.irned tli.it smoking jotirnrj of <^5 miles. Alter that it is pos K dr Si/o,
pulutely UHHurtd. Don't dda). II. llaLLETt fc
60 01)
l.'iO.OO
Phonix Hiock,
bOW S.
Co., I'v rtlaiid .^!aine.
i.s baneful. Tlicy say *• it soothes,” witicii sible to steam up anotlier 1060 miles.
70.00
I translate lo me.in. " it makes me inat- Along this route ihiileeii .statioiisi have
groat vnrlef) ol .Sniall MusU’hIJ
tentitc anti dieamy.”
SIS cIn. |>rk' 111.
heeti constructed among peaceful tribes.
JnHiniint'niH.
The h.iiiks and people upon them are now
•Ih'iil
cl ’imi-ic.
The ((U.irterly meeting of tlie Maine well known. The river m.arges show
biir"i' Hiock 'll Stundiiid .Miisie.
Genealogical Society was lie'll in Portland wide bells of forests, in the shade of which
liny al ll(‘ail4|iinrtrrN.
last week. Seveial new memliers were clusters ol vill.iges lie nestled, while close I,urge Yiiriely "I .Mlisle Ih ol;-, yiuuibvid
tiiid h'vv prii'i'd,
[ustruinonts roIvI on InstallincntR
elected. Palters were read lit Jolin T. at hand are gaiiiens and fields with a pro
Hull,.of Portland, on notes fioiu York fuse abtindaitec on their surface, and stoies .McC.ill’.s Uliivc Filtiuc I’atteiiis.
or low for ciikIi.
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( ocfatic Principles, but not Controlled by
Organs.
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lo vv I ite 01 call on
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another Ity .Mr. liull itn tlie "Life of square miles m extent, which will prob.i- i
Li/J/LJiPAS, hy-iititfiicioi y evideiicu Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
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Shape and With the greatest positlficcrs were elected as follows : President,
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will help yiu lo»or8 8l08
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imple copies, not to exceed In ntnnbvi ,
Thu bruud ruad to fortune opens lu the workers
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mi-diatu payment to
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PIAN0-F0P.TES
AND OStGANS

PATENTS

Newsclieye ol Price

BORSE OIHIHS

THE CLIMAX CORSET.

Horse Shoes ai^.Reniovahle Calb.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

e. H. CARPENTER

'DRESS AKD CLOAK MAKIN6,

$200,0001

LADIES’ TOILET ROODS

It Buck Brothers'.

Organs & Pianos,

^iw.

Rstey Organ Co^

G. H. CARPENTER,

New Ailvertbemeiits
Tyarm loans Aroostook

Polaloi'S',

BROTHERS,

GONSUpTiP
FREE

I CURE FITS!

WIN

IRFAHT’S TdtltT StfS,

I

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.

la L
Iemedy

-D-RJBSS MA-ECJ-ZVa.

EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

N

APRIZE,;

